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MaristStllden.ts provide seCuritYro~ Olympics in Atlanta 
', ~ - • --- -· , < ... • ' 

by tEAH SHELTON . . upscale \V9od~arcf Academy in \~6rk stude~ts\vefe'assign~d to '. got to chec:k-.athlet~s· identific~- · . .The studentsstayed in Atlailta 
. Staff.Writ~; :: the.College Park section of At'.' was·slighHy chaotic.< ... , \: . , tions, .. · .. · . ' . for differenrlerigths of tirne, de-

Senior Matt miHc:y commuted lanfa. .. . •~herewere;more people tell'.'. · In ·addition to working 10 tol 2 pending ·upon their confracts 
22 hours to workthis sum,mer. . According to .Halicy, class-. ing tis_ what to ·do than ·peop·1e· . hours each day,:the students · with'Bcirg~Warrier. Some will get 

He was one of35 criminaljus:: rooms were converted into sleep- domg actual work;" she said.' "I were.also able to attend some of internship credit for -their work. 
tice majors from Mari st who · ing quarters. for the students.. ~xpected more order.;'. . . . . . the Olympic events, For others, the.experience in it-
worked security:at the. Summer Showers and two payphones. Th~ n¢w0gu,ards were assigned Tatum said thebombing at Cen- self was e11ough. . 
Olympics in Atlanta. . -were.i9ca~ed in thepaHways: : . to .... several different· ta.~.ks tennia!Parkdid not keep the new Students seeking Credit for their 

According ·to John Dorerty,· "It,wasn'.t thatba.d: ·The air throughout tneirstay in'A,tfanta. guards.from doing their best. work were required to keepjour..: 
assistant professor . of· criminal· .· conditionin'g. was the best part," 'fll.l.! sttidents'jobs ~anged · from "Our jobs seem small, but after nals of their experiences and sub
justice at Marist; · the students Halicy said .. · · keeping dviHa11f otit of·lavv. en, it happened, J. realized that we mit a paper to professor Doherty. 
were required to arrive in time for . Thi! stu~e9.ts. were employed • force·ment gates·· to protecting. were really important and we re- . The criminal justice department 
opening ceremonies ori July 19. by Borg~ :W~er, one of four se- . hotels to monitoring the open- ally did make a difference," Tatum and Professor Doherty win host 

They were given a. choice of curity cci~J!ani~s prpte~ting the• . ing atjd closing ceremonies. said. a public forum this semester. Stu-
being paid $55 per day orreceiv- Olympkgames tlii~ sµmrnet ,.< · . 'i Ret>ecca Tatum, a senior from Wallace said she did not want dents will be discussing their 

. ing free room and board. Doherty Suirulne)Vall~ccfof ~pring Val- Washington state, said she to !~ave after the bombing, . . Olympic experiences, both good 

. sai9 moslchosethe•latter, and ley, NY; ·a.~tt.identeinployed·by worked at Centennial Park arid '.'Ifeltmoreinclinedtobestricter and bad . 
. most of them were housed in the Borg-Warner in Adan.ta; said the .. the Aquatic Center, and she also with my post," she ·said, 

Conan O'Brien help~ rreShrrten s6ttlt: in 
'Late Night' hostfilms bizctrre ·seg111eiiisatMarist 

· by KRISTIN RICHARD 

Editor-in~cizief ·. · 

. . 

backt.Thornpson , said: , ·.· ..... ·· •. . · .. · . 
. :A.cc9rding tQ Hailmleke, Miirist was . · 
d1osen primarily t,~:uise of its pi-ox-, 

The day after'the freshmen moved in, they • iniity ,to N~w York City, where the show 
were: bombarded with i)izarre gifts.:hand~ . is (ilmedTuesd.ay throi.igh.Friday. 
delivered bya popular late night TV talk . Fortunately; Hamme_ke silid the crew 
show host.~.... . .·••·.· .. ·.··.·. · .••... ·· . .· ·· ... ··•· .. ·• c:ncountered no'majc,rj,robielllS with 
, Co)lan O'B.rien,.host6C'LateN.ightwith; _se~ting' up•t)je:s19is_,at)viicisiL: .. ,".·:• .. ·. ~t: 

··,COnlUliQJj.iri~11;t·~~e.tO,Marist;ririjJibdr.~-,t~:~Pt~~~~Q(~,Qµfa'>~ef,ef.!!Y~J;g~¥--~+··· 
Dayj_9.'fiI.iri)i'~egmenfoflits.slfo\vtwllich·, •. :NfarisLa,salI .·:~nd( se( ttii~gs;}1p;,,aijU'·•·· : 
~rec(~ept;,6,\ .c::··:, ,:::,'i, ;;:f,;/ ,·L'i ,.. '.ey~ry~_i~_g;wC!nts~p9@yt ·h~'~aicl: . ·, ·• 

· ... M.i~~ae,! ga~~elce~'.a:1?94. M~st gradu-. :A,.I,tho~gh <::>'B~e~ ~olllplainecfabqtit : : 
atealidproducfion.assistantOit'the show .. the:acousticsfo·LeoHall, _he saidthe 
suggested ¥ansr as a possible°iobanont~' ')eople:M¥aH.~twe{~.very ~cc~in.iiio

, film the skit 9fConiu1"and his sidekickAridy .. dating to Jhe .disniptioris . ass6ciated 
helpHl!{fresifmen lllOVeinto the ·dorms. •·.•· with:fil~i!}g ll shoi on a college cain"' ... 

.. .''.".'fr_e h~lpi~~;the'111;sitt1e)p\vith;inap- ·~pu~.- .. '• •;' .· ,.·.. . •;:' .. · .. \ : '\ .. ·: 
.propnate gifts; a snake;:aqreat[>.ane; .cans.. ·.·]'h~. peopl!! here ~eem .. y~ry kind. 

·.•~··()r\v~ipp,e~:.2~~¥11: 'hlid_so~1~.·ugly,fiI~f.;T~~y·.vt .a1Ib,~,~~.!1i~e;!O ~s a~dtolJr~· · •. , cf, . 

. _•· t~~;:~~~~;;t_Hoi~~;~~ l"ie~ ~.iii ' ~t~n°cif:f :::t~i:~~t~l1 ~ !f !Jtttri . :Cori~ri'Oi~}iifi (R}/pi~t~rec1:·11Jr~\~it11 ~fs :;;d·e~iiiu~6dJ:~j-~~t~r{L) a1cfl:i~6~~~t:. 
resident ·in· one ·o(the ·skits ,said O'Brien ''Late Night," §ai,d thy trip ·to. Mari st · tic:m Assistant Michael Hemmeke (C), filmed a segmenfof 'Late Night' at IViarist: 
was·e. v.'e.n,.:i~·m.·.··.Pteci.t ... o. ·P•.a.Y ..... '..a. tn. "ck. o.·.n .. h.e· .. r .. reminded . . liim'?f.hiS()WllCOllegedays. ' ' . .. :•;:: : . : ·. . < ... '. : . ~ : . : . ' . ... . ' .. ·,· .··.· . . . 

. - . . . ., . ' . . . . . . . . . "Wh I th . d . I ije}ler.ose_\Till.age>L.I .•.. s.aid. ·.·th~-. taping.of she :said; . 
~09giina~e,W~owas n()t pres~~tfor the tap- ," • - · ·' en W(?_fiUO ~ . o~, r~mem~ h . h . . dd d . . d .. · .. ·.•·· T. ·.he·. •.e·d"11e··d ·v··ers1·0· n o·.r. the ·Mar1"st "s.k1"ts· 
mgoft.he"sh·•.o·w··.· .·.·.·•· ·. ·.·.·. •.·.• .. · · ··.·.·.··•··· beredhowgladiarn.tliatldonthave t es,owa. e someexc1temenno onn• · · · · · · .-.. · · ·· · · t 1· · d · · · ,, h · · ·ct \ lifi. e,on th .... e sec. 9nd day of scho. oi.: -, • .. last~ .. eig· ht. minutes, which .. ·mad.e.it tlie.1o_· .ng-)'He :wa~ted, to put a snake ,rn niy-- . o ,.ve ma onn ~ymore, . e sat . . .. 
roommate's drawer and wait for her to come ·· Karen PfanneIDiller, a freshman from ·.· c''It was definitely fun a.ndp_retty c~azy,,, :est s~gmentever to air onO'Brien's show. 

McCann .construction behind S~bedule 
by BEN ~GO~ 

. .. §taff Wr.iter 
·. Marist stµge.nts ·ar..: 
rived this fall just as 
renovations• to. the 
James· J .. ·McCann 
Recreational Ceriter · 
ended and construc
tion on the additio.n 
began ... · .... . 

The project is atimit 
one month behind 
schedule, in part be: 
cause ail old .. dump 
discovered on the site 
had to be· emptied. 
Tom Daly, directorof 
the· physical plant, 
said the dump was a 
20 foot deep ravine 
filled with· garbage 
imd appliances left 

Circle phcXo'Diallc ~ by the original Marist 
Construction on the James J. McCann Recreation Center, which began Brothers in the l 950's 
last spring, is one month behind schedule. The new addition will include and l 960's. 
a new gym, a weight room, and additional locker space. "Cable, pipe, and other 

utility relocation set con-

structicm fu~ther behind,'; he. 
said. ''The projec.t is now ex
pected to be completed early next 
semesterinJan,uary.''; . 

Daly said .students will see a 
lot :of action happening inthe 
next few months as the new build-

. ing is raised. 
· Numerous administrators and 
faculty were relocated early this 
summer· as reno:vations to· the 

· · existing building began. ·. 
Assistant Men's Basketball 

Coach, Stephen Sauers; recently 
moved· into· his new office after 
spending most of the summer in 
the McCann dance studio. · 

"All the construction is a bit of 
an inconvenience," Sauers said, 
~•but we have to be patient be
ca9se it will benefit so many.,. 

Ttm Murray, director of Marlst 
Athletics, said he thinks the 
20,000 square foot addition will 
be a great asset to students. 

"We envision it to be a real gath
. ering place for all students to 
come down and work out in an 

upbeat atmosphere," said 
Murray: 

The newl?uilding will contain · 
amuhipurpose gym, aweight 
room, ancl locker space. Accord
ing to Daly; these are necessary 
additions. . .. 

"The.two current weightrooms 
are a joke,'' he said. '1'eam sports 
dominate thegym,. so the new 
Please see McCann, page 8 ... 

. ,P;t.·~· .JO-. 0 . 
~ ·-;:::. 

We asked 502 freshmen: 
Has Marist met your 
expectations so far? 

Yes- 390 · No- 60 
NotSure-52 

The Circle conducted an unscien
tific poll on Sept. 9-15. Five hun
dred two freshmen were asked this 
week's question . 

See related story, page 4. 

\ . \ 
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. . :ByGWENACKERMAN 
.. . Associated-Press._:ltYriier : . 

~; ... 

·: ·JERUSALEM (AP):-'syria.has 
.. moved troops .toward Israeli
;. controlled tenitory, i,n. what ~e 

•· -Mi.nister l,3enjaniiD'Netanyahu .· 
. ,,,said today is .m attemP-t to· pres
. sur~: Israel into resu~ing peace 

'· ·. '.!)f ~ly°tj~tl~~in:tif flih# P€r~ · 
.... ·•. haps several thousand of its 

. ·, •,a .. p••; . ' '"S-· '> •' ·i>c• •it.~ ,, .. , .. ,,• • •·• • c.•,c•· .•c••!•··C · • •••i;<',o.~--- t; 'i}~tt~t~t•.. . . 
·,.\ ;_; :·;~oemociatic.candidate&.tot:the New:Yotk.:state:senategatnerei:l 'at ttie'eoi.ighlc'eensie:Posf :,,, :;;:.:,'ii{- ~,-: w.,,:, .. w.i"· ,,.,:,,: _.,,,i!··•n•l..!;::t:' ... ''r "'. '· ', ' .. -~ •. -· 
·' .. ·· :.· ''; .. ciffi··•··· .ce.'. ·."'on·i .·a ~or·.oa.· ·y1 to. ·.'s ...... u. 'p''nn··· , .•. rt.·.r_ ,·w·'.'•.6rke. 'fs"1Hg· hiir· .. ··.'P:.; r:t .. "'.-.· .. ·• .. ··c;;.),···l .. :J.· · .. •-.t:-,·,;_.•¥J::.;-'1:(!h f:-;,r.,_,,~.C .. "-;') .. ~.f'J:i".!..",.;.:.; i.,;.;.;,.;~;, .... ,~~v:.~1W-!?.Y:f,,W.~~~;.

5
,t.,m .... _ 'P,.~.y, ... ~~ '~. ·F ..• . ;,:r~·'.:,'.,::_., ,,.-. -·. /ii > :.,., · · '!:>,:.,, '" .. •. ,. - .> . .. : . " ·. ' .. · . r-,:,:; .• ..: ,.,, , :.,.~-, ,;;,,. .,, ,, ~,tfDt rti'HiTf'?~slt :{i/t:::: ::( ::'i?{/tGH/·'.·r. <· · r--' · . . ·;c~nfidence:'.{Jµ,~f ?eqa1;,m~llt~. ·.. ·· ·.. : ·_ ; -~~' ~;;; ·,.nemocratic· candiditeii speaK• afl1abof' Day-imion rally · . :_ Lel?anese arniy,~thejan;-Arab ... . , :,. · " . 

il~i~lll!~~:li1~ii~i1~:d~~?i£~; ::~¥i1;~~1~~:;~~l!. · i~t~1i!Ji1f }'• .··. 
' :t: 'and poimdr c.indidates ·gath~· . need 'to conie .back• witlhnore . ' .• :;,'Tm n,.mning on the truth," he ·. especially coticerned"bf't~e <le~ \, ; . 

. •·: ·i~t~~J!J.11~-~!~1ir~~lthf, .. :fo~ii~~:af~•~~~\tai:~~·-ijJ '•: )~!~;~ii~gerio, co~ncil~an for . .· ·r~~µ1:~~:sSt~kJ~~ftJ :.:·. 
·. , Th~Y,jiiscus,sed)ssues, •.in/}/thirt.ffolo.r'.tYY~~; ~go·, p~ople . :Wappmgers Falls, 1S runrung for . at th~ . qt1.s,e of th~ ~sraeh:i;o~~ ' .· . _ 

. ,clti,di~g)he questi9-ri _9fjoJ:>:~~'\:: ccn1ld: otg~~i~e· llriigns:::bil(riow . N.e..v York .State ~ssembly: II7 trolieci Mount,Henno;n~-\\l~ICh .IS ·• ' . . . 
, ·· cu~ty' and ci'e<:lting,inQr~jotis . ·;~er.e Wa,ri i!i~reasing iiskof get- ,.· .~,Iced about ~r~tmg more Jobs a key to ls~l.s d~fe_ns~ _s~tegy. , ·, . 

,intheHudsoµ~ver.V:a.Il~y\} ' 'ting _fired.i.'\-r <:·;," · :: < mthe.¥ea: · ~<, , ,- ,· ; .. TheM~.vdaiJ,¥/~po~ec!to.-:- , · 
.;'.Joel Tyi:ter;:'a ;candidafe',for>:\· :Tyner ta:lked 'about themiddle .: ·, Ruggenoalso :sa1d that .the _day that-~yn~ Pres1d~_J!tl:l~e? , . · . 
~ew Y()rk ·state Sen,at~; . orga-· ·· dass 'iiay.111g rrici~f t#es than the . risf in tuiti~~ :i~ unnfces~ary, .·• .. ~~sad o_~'~onday ~~-~ .¥ ,rael 
nized the raHy with fello'N c.tn-· , Iich~~?,I>ei:cerifof~ew York and . , ·, ) The tu1tmn ~s. go1~g up .to~. , · ;,v!a.J\_m~ncan_ II1~1a_1orn,:th,rhe ,. ·. ·.· 
didates; hoping · t<:>: bring: the ·, hmy,_*8:faffects thepeopleofthe .· :111u<::h ~~~.the~d~leclasscan t ·.11~:9tp:~r .op~9nstpe~ceJal~s •.· 
HudsonValleycloser, .• ,· ·Hudson.Yalley. , . . · . ·. afford it, :hes~1d. , . •. _do_. no!r~ume~ ,· : •, . 

'Nancy Cozea~; a carididaie · · He •.!!a.id state s<::hools are los- . .Ruggeno said, that to prate.ct · N!!~yahu SP9k~s!Ila~pa~1d · · 
fortheNewY,orkStateAssem:. inginbr~rnoneybecausepeople · the Hudson ,Y~II~y, y.oung Bill" m_an confii;mcii)?da)'. .tJ;i~t .: 
bly, said it• is tip to'Americans in the S~n·ate now use the money . people. µeed to ~et .myqlyed . . ·.· ~sr~~I ~a~. rec~1y~ , a ,.~~ssa~~ · 
to ch~ge; ' : \". . : . for '. ~ih~r pUrp<?Se~. . > . ·. ' .''Qur future JS; at stak~,''.: he •frg~j ~Yn.a_ ~~t~c1S/ !1wr.s~t1s,~ . · (:!: f 

''Arneric.a needs to get back · _ · "We:'i ~eed to make tuition sau:J; · . . . . . . .. · .· • < . : . · factory; bulltw~ P~1?1-nly not 
to work," she said. . ch~pef ~or conumiIJity coHeges A.J: the .r~lly, Rl!ggen.(} s,1d ; th~ Jtjn~ of ~eat 1mphed by the 
. C~~ea,n also said th~t ,the ins,tead ·gf' cutting money from that 1t was t1me_f.orJi~nerat1pn n~wspa.IJer . . • 
unions. need .to get more in- the~~•\ ~f liaid. . l;~:e ~dvantage. and get 1n~ -~ , · . 

~- .- t .. · ' . . :-\ ... '~·-. .-::.· . · ... . · .. . • .-. ~- . ', •" ·_ - - _ . 

Bosnians cast voteftf or three~member p:residericy 
. ~-·. . . . -: ; .. -

Cr~i~·~t1ite.' he ~dcled. estimaied overall · turnout ~t 60 · . 
. • Elettioi(offidali announced .. percent io 70 percenLJhey called . 
the ·firSt results from two of the that a resp~ctable figure. espe

SARAJEVO, B,0snia- 109 v'oting district~, both in ciallyinacountrywherewarthat 
· Herzegovina (AP) -c Far fewer . Saraj~x9;'~d n.otiikely to be rep:. · ended only _months ago h'ad left 

By SllECKO LATAL 
•' . " . '. ; 

Associated Press• Writer 

Muslims cast ballots in Serb-held resent.alive of the overall vote. : at least 250,000 ~ople dead. . · 
· lands in the Bosniari ·elections In those two.districts, Bosnian : A.s organi#'i-s talliaj votes in .. 

than previously .. thought, U.N.' ·President Alija Izetbegovic, the B0s11ia's . peaceful if imperfect 
officials said M~nciay, adding to . favorit~, .. ~dn 76 percent of the elec.tions two of the region's 
fears that Bosnia's ethnic divide vo~_fo(~e .Musli01 member of · · main · power· brokers agreed to 

. was irreversible. the . thre.e-man presidency. hold their first summit. 
U.N. spokesman Alexander · Fonrter"'Pnme Minister Haris · lzetbegovic and former 

Ivanko said only 13,500 Muslims Silajdzic won about 20 percent. archri val Serbian President 

The Weekend , 
. . ,.'. Weather .... 
,Today: . , . . . ·. 
~indy with mixed sunshine 
and clouds ... l:Iigh · mid 60's 

to 65. Lows 35 to 45 .. 
Friday: . .,. 

Mostl/stinriy. 
Highs il1 upper 60's 

Saturday: A mix of sun 

and clouds. High 70. 

&rii~ff~s;· ; 
voted Saturday in or near villages The voting also was to choose Slobodan Milosevic are to meet 
they had been driven from dur- a federal legislature and leaders in Paris in three weeks, an indi
ing the 3 . in-year war. No more and legislators for the Muslim- cator of how far the once-enemy 
than 1,200 Serbs went into terri- Croat and Serb halves of Bosnia. leaders have come since the 1995 
tory controlled by Muslims and International election officials Dayton peace accord. · 

Sunday:Mostly cloudy with 
a chance of a shower. High 
in the 60's. :i~,r~!l\iiJ~,i~ 

Source: Associated Press 



Frie~ds and family remember C 

: d¢~~~~~ti :·.st~dent-,afjnemoria1 .. : 
~11~~;:_:,~c, tree. planting 
. · ... , by Stephani~ _Mercurio·· · ~earting, _sci Ralph· Short he.lt,ed . 

, . s:.News Editor u_s find it,'' said Langevin". ·"We· 

:·:stiia;K~;-111(>Uflled the lossof ·e1a~~eg~!bi:en:U~:h.~could 
. a member.of the Marist commu- · ·• Langevin said there was sym-

nity onSepk4. . .· . · ~lism: in the type of tree. they 
: Di~aMorgan,amemberofthe picked.· 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.and "In the spring, it will bloom 
a freshman at Marist, died May purple flowers, which is our so-
7,}996 from, meningococcal men- rority color," said ~angevin. . 
ingi_~s_i· Morgan's sorority sisters . µtngevin said the site for the 

· held a memorial • mass and tree tree· is perfect. · 
dedicatiC>~for.her: . "Everyone hangs out between 

. Mq~gan's sorority sisters, as Lowell Thomas and Dyson, so 
well as)er mother, read poems everyone · can watch.· the 'tree 
and sang songs a( the tree dedi- grow," said Langevin. "Everyone 
c~tion between-the Lowell Tho- can look at the tree and remem-
mas and Dyson bujldings. Father ber Diana." . 
Lµke gave the memorial mass in Don~a. Nastasi, a jutiior.:.and 
the5hapel o~ c~~pus: . . member of Sigma Sigma Sigma, 

Dawn·Langevin, a senior and. said that Morgan will always be 
.J?lember ofSigmiSigma Sigma, remembered. · · · 

· said the sorority dealt with Ralph "Diana ·was a wonderful per-

THE CIRCLE, September -19, 1996 

Short. and the physical plant to son," said Nastasi.. "We will all 
find their tree. . , ._ . remember Iler and keep her in our 

"We wanted a tree that held hearts:", · · · : · · : . . Photo cour1esy-or Tim Massie 
The sisters from Sigma Sigma Sigma gather around a tree planted in memory of Diana Morgan, 

.·; ~- ·: . , a freshman who died of m,eningi!is lastspring. . · 

Marist gradoat~.rec.eives'presUgious ability fitst award 
as m<>stpeopl~.would think. 18 atthe Grartd Hyatt New York "their organization,'{said Targos. by Tim Manson 

Staff Writer Targos' was' ihtroduced to H,dtel at a $2_()() a plate luncheon.. ''This. award really' lets me know 
J.O.B. throughJhe Sp~ial Ser- .Others receiving the award will .that I have educated people 

A 1995 Marist College gradu- · vices office at-Marist. They.set .. be}ea.11Dri.scoll, the top rankeg · abo~t disabi,lities in· the way 'I 
ate, RobertTargo's, has been cho- ui{intet_VJewsforJn,r1(~ith s~ch .. '-:Vh~i<:hairracera11d sev_en time should,. and it gives me confi
seri by Juiit'bne Break' (J.O.B.), a corripahie§. ·. as"_: N:B Cf: F.OX, · . _l3osfoif Marathon. wiriner, · and , dence to educate more people in 
nori-profit employment service McGraw-Hilliand Nickelodeon. }oseph E. Spinnato, the Pr~si:. the future." . . 
for people with disabilities, to . In Augµst 1995, . Targos took..~ ... d~ntof the !1<>tel Association of .,. ··But even as the bewilderment 
receive an'award known as the ;job afJ'.lli~kelodeon o!i. ~•.(ree:. - Ne;w York <:::ity, Irie.· Previous ofs~ccess overcomes him, 
Ability First Awards. lance basis as ~n Online Com~ . winners indude 'Chris Burke,' . '.fargos stillrefersto Maristas the 

He h~'also·~n working end- :·,munic1:1,t9r.'.On Aug1:1.s~J;J?~§.; .:·:~9stJmown:for .. ~i,i;,roli~£9rky : t?esttime in his life anc,t.the rea-
_ lessly to'promote·disability edu- : heV!asgiyenaf~ll:-t.~fn:~po~i!io~_:/:~f11YAh~.6.!!<;:; ... ~.i~0.;_~~-,;;~?'.,:.,~-- ..... , ... 1.,"•··•·. ,. ,, _ )</ ..... 

son he is where he is. 
. "Without Marist and without 
the people at Marist, I wouldn't 
have been able to achieve this," 
said Targos. "My life wouldn't 
have turned out the way it did if 
it wasn't for Marist. I'm very 
proud to be a Marist College 
graduate." 

-·~-· ·,ti:-,. i,:, .. -;.,, ,1,,,,·.:v ·t-,' ,-.c. ,;: . : •However ~!far!!OS''lS not the . series ·"Li(e.: . . .. . ,. . ..... "· ·•· • ··+.9~.,-~<?~::,f1~~~·~-~~~"':';-~~,.·i~~9.Y·.•~J~-:' ~! •, ;.:.~~ ... -.a.· .... .!'\?•7?V''!.\-'!;;9__.\,n_·~ ... ~;1-;_.-,►..- £~,~~,, .. _~:. xtti,;9~,J:.i_~~ :'.,;:·~ .. nJo_~t,-:~~/~l:: ~~~2 ~~-)"~ _-;t~"!t;:._ r~t_t:}_~.:.·.-~ ~ .... -·· .. --- .. - .. ' . >. ' .. ,.-• - ,' • . • ~ • , ,-, • 

-:-ae~ts,-chtldren aria facu.lt"y'.ali~e. ;onlyManst stude_ntto worK Wltn Goes v.n. . . :1:, ,:::• ·~1,,o.!1::;·:t1 ;!.:;!;7;;:;-,;,~"~,._'.rl•;:s,11.i:E ,' . ~r'.::,::;;,::",:...,..,..-,:";.;,'.:..: CC•'.<"'••·'•·""?'',,:rcf:'·i ,-:· • .:;·,~~ ' ' . : -· 
that peopiiiare'p~pfo whhth~r ;J.O.B:. 1ccording to Desmo~q . . ~~thO~~h ·- . . · , · ,". · · 
disabled· or not; · '·' · -· .. Murray; assistant,director <>fficld .. e .v.~:r,y;n n'e • '· · .: · 
··"Robert was more interested;i'n ; experience, .¥arist has deyel- who kn()WS 

:a~~~~ng -~~!JleOnetomee~ the per- ' o~e~. a V<!r)'.' good r~fatiop~h'.ip . Targos ili,inkt 
"son; ndf'the disability," said . w1thJ:O:R In-fact, m the sulll- he_,deserves 

James Ryan, program coordina- · mer of 1995, three out.of the this -award 
tor ·and. counselor .. Ryan knew ?in~ studen~ thatl;~-B. placed .. more . , than. 
and worked with Targos all of m mternsh1p positions were a n y o n e , 
his fouiYears at Marist. "If a dis- ' M~sf;students_. . l!i tlu~ SUIIlllll!r . Targos him

: . a9ility 'w:as one· one-hundredth of 1996, f?~r out of twelve were se]!seeins sur
~f a pers.6-1f s makeup, _Robertfelt fro~ Manst::' ~II. these st~dents -pnsed and 

. · it should be treated as such." · · got mtemsh1ps with f.:o_rtune 500 o .. :y. e r -
'.:.,,= · Tiµ-gos worked on _ qisability companies. indudi11g_:Merrill=:, ·, ·.-"{fl5';J~ed, 
. educath:ii{'with ·students at Lynch,Coopers & Lyt>rand, and ,• .. ,. :: I was 
. Marist; biit'if wasn't the average Cushman'& Wakefield~ . :- blo:wn away 

shuatio'n ;\vhere. one person ··r thi?k that _says something that th'ey 
·. ~toad ·ir?"f"ront' of'the room and for Mar1st,": said Murr~~- "It thought . my . 
···talked.-- Instead/Tai-gos orga- ·. givef go~ n~e _rec9~1tton to accomphsh
, ni~d .. things'lik,e;Jeopardy and Manst; and:atthe-same.!Jme h:!5 men ts : and 
· Family Fe1:1d to'show that talk- · added to the _success of_J._O.B. w~at l was 
fog. ab~_µt'disabjlities didn't . Robert wdLbe rece1vmg the ?Oing was 
have to be as serious and sullen award onWednesday, September important to 

JOIN!!! 
"Making Strides Against Breast Cancer" 

3 mile walk at Woodbury Commons Shopping Outlet 
to suppon brt,aSt canc~r research · 

October 20, 1996 
We're looking for people to become part of the Marist team walking to help suppon breast 

cancer research. Jfyou are interested in walking or would like to sponsor !he walkers please 
contact Joan Nies at the MIPO office or Rose at the American Cancer Soctety-452-2635. 

There will be free coupons given to members of the team, so more walkers mean more 

shopping!!! . . 
All donations to the team are greatly appreciated. 

. . 
Help Take A Step Forward For Cancer Research 

FOR INH)RMATICN ABOUi ,:.:..r,;::;£r. 
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·y• our. rolk;,-no• olf= •• ..J;J,...;.,. ~ ~ 
assortment of literature and cultural critici,,,n · 

of the Hispanic heritage. Join us in this . 
month-long celebration of the history and cul~ · · 
of the Spanish speaking peoples of the Americas .. 

MARIST COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

BTW .... While you' re here, ask us ... 
"What's up with the fox?" 
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J ~""a1:1ri.~.::Wh.lte\le·cttire: tnakt~s )AIDS :re'al ·'.r or·•--.Marisl ; __ sttid'~hts -.. ·-
?_ ••• ,.y-'.: . . : .. :.:,··::/-- _}> ·:· . ·,/:\<·./:)·· }> ·:· \ ·_:·}'. - _:· : .. ;_ .. , ···,. ·· .. < . . _ _ · .. ,. ):;:,.\Y :1.r . · .:/- ._ : · ": ·\)•'\ ?''.· \:_·: ;? . 

by FMILYKUCIIARCZ\'K .. : ·• /ri?,~-~·co~~inatedc:l~t~n,g'rac::. : . • -A~' a p~nt,. \Vbite_ off~red her . k!dS/ ~e.~~ ~boµ~_thif ~as.: 
•. Staff Wriier : ., , ': ·.. tor. :~hat; h~ too~: f(?r ~1s, hem9~ _own ~dyu;e .. :, •' _ ... · . > : ·. . . _ sr,•~ th•-~~ c~l.ed :AW~?. and_,~~o/ 

. • . . ._ _ · · ph1ba. · He:was·onlyg1ven three: . . ''Lo_ve yourself, hav~ sexwhen · W(? Just wa,nted t<? ~oll~w_up gn 1t 
:· : '., ', . - ' - t9 six months toHve, but instead . - you want _fo, not because s9me- . and be li~e. 'you guys are·~tillliv-

Mariststudents were· faced - livecffor five ·and i half ye_ars: : one else·wants you to. Don't let ing with :this: This ·stiH_ hap-
with the re~lity ~fAIDS, as - White talked about all the pain people pu_tpress_ure ori you }O pen'S:'" : '. .. __ ._ ( _/· : < 
Jeanne Wh1te-Gmder. tal_ked she felt because of the way .posomethmgyou'renotsoqu1te - Many,st~de~ts ~~ye _k_~?-':Vn, 
about her son's ordeal with the people treated her son. _Three of su~e you w~t t<:> do," she said .. _ someone ~1th t~e -~1seas.~;)n-
~isease. _Hundreds of; students Ryan'stl!achersc:arm~to_visithhn _Her message ~as-simple; be - chiding:freshman ~rip Pender, 
hstene.~ '.1n stunned stlencc:(Lls, . when he was sick/ blJ.~upon dis;:,,,_. carefuL , . . ... · _ · _ :.> : . . ··-who ·J9st . two _fr1en,.cis_ ai!d~ a _ 
White'told the s,tory of her.son, covering hehad Ams;: decided'.·'.-' . - . - Students; including CHfden >~ousifr_to AIDS: '. She .. said,she . 
Ryan: . _ ,_,' · .· _ .· · .. ·· thai it was a good dme tp_leave'. :-: , Kennedy, took White's message ·nopes '.for 111_or.e involvem~~tdn 

"My life changed o:v~rn:ight · ?Ryan was forcedCto.'ftg~t. in · 1. ;_ · to heart. ·.· .': _ fight!ng the dise~I!, s,aying that 
because <>f this <Jisease. _lhad_-to -f¢

0
oµrt i~ ord~r- to ,attend. s~h_ooi. _ _ :"She had a very powerful mes- -the maj<J.rio/ of peopfo_might for-

deal wiih something: I .wouldn't He:,'was harassed by towns;.;/ _· ·• . sage. ~he's, making a difference . -get about it unless re11Unded. 
ever want to deal wi_th," .Wllite · ,,people, and pari~hioriers. irt the .. ·- everyday in the lives of others," "There are tho~~ w,ho take it · 
said. >: <- , >,.,., .. j;< , lo£al,- churc_h·v;ould, nof even,_ '. Kerinedy said. . .. · to heart ~ortherestoftheirlives,' 

Since.her.son's death in, 1990;" :shake hands with him·oi{Eastet· - He ·said he hopes fo see more but we just need more'people to_. 
'Yhite said it h~ been her mis-. ·_ Sunday. . · : ·, _ , ·, . -·. _ ~.. , :· prograins like .mis on~: _ _ . . do that.;' Pen.de(saicl.> :· · :; _ , __ 
s10n to speak to people, .both · · B_ecause ?f the harassment; the · · Student Progr~mming C~uncH _ Wh1testressed. thanhought _- . · 
young and old, aboutp.~QS. _ She . V{hites nio.Y,ed. t~ a_riothef'to~n.' .. .-: : > _ .. _ _. _. • . President Sean \\'hite hopes t9 as well, ~elliilg students to get in-· 
said she is not a professiqnal . Ryan said _he wanted.lo die in °if . •choice now_,whether ypu get ~ave more -{\.ID,S-related _· pro- ·volved before it ~s too fate::· 
speaker, but.is a lovingrilother:'.'':~appierplac~; , · . . ._·- . AIDS. People didn't used to grams as.well becau~ehesaidhe ~•Is it g<>.ing to h~ve_totouch 
who lost her son. Shejust White blames the negative re-. / liave choices,,,she ·said. . _ · .fe_els·it is· a v~ry,importailt issue you personally before yoti get 
wa~.ted to make a difference in ,, action< to a lack of understand- ' - White:stressed the importance for students to .corifnjnt. : ·. involved with AIDS?, "she said. 
the, fight against AIDS. ing of the disease. People did · of parents talking with theirchil- .SPC PubHcity. Officei: Tracy · . She _said one _ofthe lTlostim-

. Ryan White was diagnosed not know much about AIDS at . dren about AIDS. She said par- Paurowski sajd one .of the rea- . portarit things young ve,ople'can 
with AIDS in 1984 at age I 3. that time and did not want to: ents are afraid to talk about AIDS sons for having White come to do is to get involved in fighting 

"When he got sick, l reallyfolt "I am just a mom trying to get ,with i~eir children, but they µiµst Marisranct, iec!~ w:.is theyknew .AIDS and the prejudices that 
that the world had come to an you young people to wake up. because 71 percent of people·- it would besm:nethingthatwould _surround the disease.· · 
end," she said. about this disease, to make this who liave AIDS are between the touch everybody's.he~. 

__ I~,xan_~~~!!"'.1~.t~- ,!~: disease dis:_~~-r:~_l:~nd that you have a ages of20 and 40. "Right around when we were 

Freshmen adjust to a 
new lifestyle at Marist 

~ACCOtJNTING OPEN HO:-CJSE 
. ' 

byCHARLOITEPARfRIDGE 
Staff Writer 

-The Cente:r for Career. Services Willbe spOI)SOring 
. "ln:tlt.iSl>Uildl~g, $tud~nts.-. . tl.i~ annu~l.-i~~co~p.ting QpenJlolise . . : .. - -. . . ·-

- .,; _._.: ·'.•,:,-.-::•:,,.,,• .. x .,., ._·'r'.· .,:. ~a'\'.~il>~~~,~~r-y~pi:qa,c;tiy~~,:-; 1.(; •; ., ,.. ... · : · ·. ·< : -_-·•--., •i . , . . _ -:: .. -.• -< :· . · , < _ .. _ · · · 
ind:~~;r;:b~a-~~;~t~i=

0

~~~~~ ~::~:i-:e~/;;,;g:~:====- ,. ·w11~iir Thurs"clay;··sfptefubeli9:;~:ii>96-
people everywhere to distract mty an_d get to know· each Time_. ·6·0_ o, _ ·p· .m· · · 
you, using e-mail for the first time, other." . • · -. . · · 
tons-ofreadingevery.nightand: · · · · , · · - ' •. · · L ·1• · · L 11 Th. 1· 25 
swipingyc:mrI.D:fogetiritothe ~-MaryBethDohrinwend, ·_ oca ion:. owe . ' omas .... ; 
place you calihome arejust some : Sheahan Hall ine~tor. . . . 
things· every Marist• freshman 
go.es·. through. _ -. _ thatthe social life at M_ar:ist makes 

.. Now itisthe dass·of-2000's weekends more enjoyable::• 
turn tti begin adjusting"to a new Katie Tower, also .a Leo resi-
life atMarist den(saidshe appreciates all the 

Freshman Cassandra Giarusso people· on ht!r.floor. · ._ -· . 
~aid .she really likes the attno~' •~ lgot here a couple·of_da:ys 
sphere · at Marist and the atti- early for band, and therewas·Jike 
tudes of the students and fac- one other person on the floor. I 
ulty;; _ was lonely, but nowl'in having a 

O' :M:_arist has ll really nice cam- great time," Tower said. • 
ptis and the people here are Some freshmen said they fom1d 
friendly," Giarrusso said. some things about being a fresh.: 
· · Craig Adelhardote said he en- man more difficult than others. 
joys the people on · his -floor· in Katie Kasper said adjusting to 
Sheahan: the course work was. the· most 

"Everyone gets along. There difficult aspect of settling in. . 
is a real sense of community,'' he "I'm still getting used to all the 
said. · reading I have to do, but other 
-- _ Sheahan Mentor Mary Beth . than th~t, it is all pretty great,"._ -
Dohrenwend said she under- Kasper said. · 
stands the freshmen's first im- · Leo Resid,entAssistant Kelly 
pressions ofMarist because, like M. Quinn said -she sympatheti
them, this is also her first year, cally tries to help her residents 
She said she agrees thefreshman adjust to Marist because she re
have bonded, especiaUy in· her .. members herfreshman year 
building, and she said that clearly. It was only a year ago. · 
Sheahan has as whole become a "Many of my_ residents are 
respectful community in itself. very overwhelmed · with the 

"In this building, students have workload because it is a lot more 
been. very proactive. They are than .what they had their senior 
taking _the initiative to develop a year of high school. Some are 
community and get to know each homesick, but I tell them to take 
other," Dohrenwend said. the first two weeks ·to get settled 

Leslie Damato said she agrees and· if they need· to, talk to the 
that living in a donn really bonds . mentor," Quinn said. . · 
the students together. Matt McKendry is one fresh~ 

"I know almost everyone in man who .said he adjusted 
Sheahan, and we have really qtii~kly to the new lifestyle at' 
bonded," she said. Marist. . 

Leo residents also praised the "Beingafreshmanisn'tashard. '. 
camaraderie they share. Room-- as I thought . Marist is exactly 
mates Mike Nazaltowitz and how I expected it," McKendry. · · 
Harry Iavorne said they agree 

; f.anelist~ from thefoU9wingorgaipzations willberep~· __ ·_ 
resented at the.Open House:: Ernest& Young;Intelnal . 
Reyenue Service; .Sedore, O'Sullivan, Letterio & 
Barschi; Texaco; and H&"J?. Block. · - - -

.· .. q11~of the·pi;ysenters_··is.Arthur~Brown,a1995. Marist··•·· 
College Alumni who,,receivedthehigfiest.score,onthe _ 
-Certified Public. Accountant exam,in ·New· ·York·:•State · 
in:J 995. Also', Brown served_as an intern in the Ac-' 
coµ11ting Department of-IBM when he .was ·an. Adult 
Education student at Marist. . . 

.The_Open House is geare(! for accounting.and firi~nce • 
maJ9r_s who are interestecl in a career in accounting. 
F9r .more information,_contact Desmond Murray, assis
tant director of field experience, at 575-3543 

-SPRING BREAK 97' •.. ,-• 

Largest selection of Ski~ Spring Break Destinations, including Cruises! 
· Travel free, earn Cash, & Year Round Discounts. 

Epicurean Tours 1-800-231-4-FUN 
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Brother !~ank l(elly brhtgs ~ew outIOOkto campus MiriiStr;: , Divisi o D St. pf ~Piif es 
by l\jICHELLEGRIFFI.S . . C Kelln~as also the vocation di- / .. He said that he .w'ants students . . . . . ' ,. ; . . 

• .: 

1 

SiaffWfit~r . '·: . rector for the Brothers. . 'to know'tha:t'Carnpus Ministry is to rock Marist .;,',·-~.:. . 
. : << . . . He worked with college age stu- non-denominational; and that '''·• ··< ... ~.,,~;L_:._ .. ':,'.,:_,·,.,,._ 

: , ·. ,·r~~I~~~ ~!~h\-elat~~msiµps, · dents to ~elp'_therit dis~ei:n if God they want to be there for every T T_p-and-. c· o· m'·i•n' g po1n .... o·c· .k ban·d ~ ._ 
. roommate conflicts the stress of was calling them to rehg1ous life, faith, to h~lp)n every way they l.J, r , , 
. ' S!Ud):'JOg (or a 'to~gh exam, these; : 'mariied-li_fe, o_r single life, ' can. . . 

are issues that can make any.col- . At Manst htgh schools in Chi- . "While here·as students be at- will per/ orm in Cabaret 
. lege studenLfeel trapped ·and . cago, and Lawrence, Massachu- temive to the core <l who you 
· alone . .. They riced someone to setts, Kelly worked· with high are, as a spiritual person, work 
turn to'.:At Marist College, that · ~chool seniors_. He dealt with the on developing your spirit as well 

. someoqe is Brother Frank Kelly. ts~ue ?f se~kt?g good relation- as your .mind and body," Kelly • 
Kelly is the new directocof ships m their hves. said. 

· Campus Ministry, and is a gradu- . While at Marist, Kelly would Though not many people know 
ate of Marist, class of '73. He re- li~e to make students more con- Kelly well yet, there are a few who 
ceived a RA jn history. scmus _o~ ~~pus ~inistry and have had the.chance to meet him . 
. · ••~ feeUike I am coming home, th: a~t1~1t1es 1t prov1d~s. One such person is Deborah 

to a place that is close to my I m~1!e people to give Ca~- DiCaprio, assistant dean of stu-
heart," Kelly said. pus M1?1stry a shot, to get m- dent affairs. · 

He s~d that as a student he met volved 1~ one of the activities," ·she knew him by his reputation, 
arid .came t~ know the Brothers. Kelly said. and his Marist volunteer pro- DI N 
In 1981; he took his final vows He would also like to expand gram. She also knew of his expc-
and became a Marist Brother. the retreat program, and get more rience with talking to young 

=-•t• 
when Kelly was in college, students involved. He w~uld like people. 

d11ring the late sixties, early sev- to expand the commumty out- "I knew that being director of 
enties, he said that it was a time reach program as well.. that kind of program m·ade him 

s t 
in \,1/hich the culture emphasized comfortable outreaching to stu-
doing f1Jr_others. Kelly said that he considers dents," DiCaprio said: 

"I made the choice to live my himself a person who under- DiCaprio added tha(with his 
Jifo fo.r,Goci, to Jive life in the ser- stands young adults, male and · prior Campus Ministry · experi

. vice· of pther people, and I love female, and is open to their opin- · ence, and his close ties to this • 
·t "K 11 · ·ct ions and ideas. · He is interested institution, it was easy to see that 1, . e ysa1 . 
· Kelly has worked · for the past in getting to know people. · · Kelly would be a good choice for 

eight years with college and high He has started Campus Minis- the position. · 
school age students. And he has try outreach in the cafeteria. "He was just the kind of per-
worked \\'ith Marist for the past Monday·is cafeteria day, which son we need," DiCaprio said. by Jacque Simpson that there was no real mystery as 
five years-: meansthatCampusMinistrywill Besides DiCaprio, there is an- Feature Editor to how the band chose their 

"I created and directed a post be available to students for any other person who already knows name. 'There's a Division Street 
11 . 1 · t . . . ,, infonnation. Kelly well. That person is Brother in almost every town, and we 

co ege_yo un ee_r year program, . ''It. is · a key w_ ay of meet1·og M_ icha_el Williams, assistant direc-
Kelly said. The program invites . There's no real mystery to what liked the way it sounded." But, 
collegeseniors togiveayearof peopleinarelaxedatmosphere," torofCampusMinistry. happens when you place four that shouldn't lead ' their listen-
service to the needy and ne- Kelly added. · Williams has known Kelly for · musically inclined individuals ers to believe that there's any 
1 1 d · -1 hr h h Kelly said that he hopes to fig- quite sometime, but this is the together. They're going to make division in this group. They're a 

g ec e pnman Y t oug teac - · · 't · · t ct · 1 · · d fi1rst·t·1me they ·have ever ·worked ing and social work. ' . ure 'OU ,ways· O eve op ·. an some noise. A once small band very tight knit group of vary dif-
"I , b " I draw in North End resi~ents to together. .·· . . .• , out of Boston, Division Street fcrent people. But, each of their 

ts een a very success,u Campus Ministry . . ·. ' 'He is packed with energy, and is beginning to soar; and they're differences mesh together to 
program," Kelly said. · he_ jump~ into on the: rise t_o s~ardom. . .•• . . . giv~. a vet"Y reminiscent sou~d. 

,....;.------------------------------,--------,-.-,· .Jf:ung~._..WJ,!hgut . /.-Division :Street's masic:_caii be _ ' All of;lhc songs which are found 
hesitation to , describe . in (WO old fash.ioned . . on .. Standing on Ceremon'y, are 

Oswego Abroad! 

S tudying in another country has nc~c~ been easier. SUN'i'. Oswego offers pro
·grams in a wide range of countries, in Just about cv~ry maJor. There arc also a . 
number . of internships available at a host of sites m England. The best 

. . . ·pan about stt1dying abroad is that in many cases, the semester costs arc the 
. .. same as a semester in. Oswego. 

Why study abroad? . 

.. T·· o gain valuable language _skills, learn abou~ . the world, get .a hcad-sta_rt on ~ 
· ·· career, or just check out the .scene in world city; wh_~tever: your reasons, Just go. 

'suNY Oswego offers ~ernester and/or ac~,d~mic year p~ograms in: 

, ,_' Australia 
England 
China 
France· •·· 

•.· Germany . 
. Hungary. 

Italy ' 
Japan .. 
New Zealand .• 
PuenoRico· 

. Spain 

-, And summer or winter session pr9grams in: 

'. England/Scocland/Wales 
France 

.; Ireland 
' Italy 

Mexico 
Pueno Rico 
SpaJr1 

for more information, visit the Office of International Edur.ation. or fill out and 

return the form _below. . __ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
•· Program(s) of interest: 

Term _;__Semester ___ Academic Year. --- Summer/Wintersession 

Name: _ _:_ _________ ,,_.-----------

Address: 

Phone:----------
Year. _ __;_ ________ _ 

Return form to: Officeo f International Education 
102 Rich Hall 

Oswego, NY 13126 
intled@oswego.edu 
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achie_ve what words Rock 'n' Roll, but the originals, wrillcn by two members 
he sees as band'smusicisfarfromoldfash- of the band, Jeffrey Scott 
goals of the ioned. In their debut CD, Stand- Bluestein, and Isaac Hasson. 
program," Wil- ingon Ceremony, Division Street They've opened for Bruce 
Iiams added. have mixed the sounds of pop, Hornsby and the Range, and an-

Kelly is origi- with that of funky rock and roll. other Boston native, Letters for 
nally · from They are by no means altema- Cleo. Division Street has also 
Scranton, PA. tive, and they do not want to be been critically acclaimed by the 
He received a labeled as such. Boston Phoenix, calling their 
Masters de- According to the Band's man- songs "radio -ready.' 
gree in Pastoral ager David Oriol a , "Division Division Street has a tight 
Ministry with a Street is about straight forward rhythm section, with a funky 
concentration Rock N' Roll. We're definitely bassist, lead by guitarist Isaac 
in Campus not about the alternative Hasson. 
Ministry from sound." The group has been together 
Loyola Univer- The band chose to tour the col- both as musicians, and friends , 
sity in <::;,hicago, lege circuit because they love the and uniquely through their grow
and a Masters way college kids react, they're ing they have managed to remain 
degree'in Spiri- full ofenergy. They're also just friends, each being the driving 
tuiility from learning the ropes and they don't force of the other. They take 
The :.Catholic want to miss any of the growing each of their music seriously, but 
The;ological steps that a band has to go · at the same time they love mak
Union in Chi- through before reaching the top. ing music. 
cago. - . " ·We . want to experience the According to bass guitarist, 

Kelly is meet- growing pains, and go through Thom Scheller, 'The bottom line 
ing so many the blood and guts of a tour." is we want to do this for a very 
new<:.people. Division Street has been mak- longtime. 
Bi.it he' said he ing music together for four years. And, it would be foolish of us 
does not mind Prior to the release of Standing not to take it seriously, in every 
at all. · on Ceremony, the band of four detail, to make it happen." 

. "I'm loving released a six song cassette, Division Street will be visiting 
every minute which did well locally. They were at least 20 colleges this fall. 
of being here." able to begin to build a some fol- They' II be stopping at Mari st 
Kelly said. lowers around the Boston area, Friday, September 20. The show 

Organize a small 
Group & 

Traver Free . 
*Cancun *6ahamas 
*Jamaica *South Padre 

*Pamtma City Beach *Daytona 
can for Free Info Packet I 

1-800~426-7710 
www.sunsofashtours.com 

and that's is at 8:30 in the Cabaret. Please 
when they de- come out and support Division 
cided to record Street, who will be selling copies 
their first CD. of Standing on Ceremony, after 

Oriola said the show 

I. 
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Editorials 

I' Silence· ts also speech" 

~African. proverb 

Letters to the Editor 

Volunteering is ]ts own reward F.clitor: 

When I returned to school this year, I heard what seemed to be an overwhelming . On the morning of.September 9, !was posting flyers for my tattooshop around 
number of students talking about volunteer jobs they had over the summer. campus,_ After: posting the last one, I heard somebody tear the flyer from the wall. I 

I really give these students credit for taking the time out of their schedules to unself- confronted the faculty member about why he removed my flyer. He.infonned me that 
ishly help others. - · _ _ · _ __ flyers had to be approved before being posted. I told him that my flyer was ap-

It takes a very special type ·or person totake ·the time to dojobs that are often not proved, stamped, and only posted on th~ appropriate bulletin boards. Did he everi 
very glamorous atbest, especially when the jobs are not providing the workers with look at the flyer before removing i_t? '.'No, I just assumed ... ,"was his response. _ 
any money. _ Now why would he assume that my flyer would not conform to therules?. Well, in 

In many cases, these are not the people who will be making millions of dollars over all fairness, my hair is rather long and the numerous tattoos on my arms were visible 
the course of their lives, but I think these students have discovered something more due to my Harley Davidson tank top. _ · . . · · · 
valuable than money and material objects. . After all, maybe this "type" of person couldn't possible have graduated from _ 

They have found happiness through compassion and satisfaction through service. Bentley Co Hege with a BS in economics/finance with honors and an Associates 
I believe that in itself is more to be proud about than an accumulation of fortunes and degree in accounting \\:'ith high honors,.- He coul~ never have been aidnternational 

possessions. · finance analyst for a Fortune I 00 company. He couldn't hav_e done gtaduate• work at 
So many people, especially those who have never volunteered, simply do not under- Marist College. Could he??? Prejµdice rearsjts ugly head everywhere in our society. 

stand the ·tremendous sense-of accomplishment that is so intimately conne_cted to Judging people by their religion, ethnic background, or the color of (or colors on) 
helping others. · . their skin is obviously narrow-minded. . - . · ·· · · 

Fortunately,· I believe Marist is blessed with a student_ body that is gene~ally con:.. I realize the realtiy is ·that prejtidic1fwill ·nve on~ butshould it live in our instit~tion~ 
cerned with helping those in need. _ - of higher learning? Are they not the last bastions in our society where people can 

In fac~ the number of students involved in community service organizations on and learn, experiment, and be free to explore an creative thqughts, arts, and lifestyles? I 
off campus was one of the main factors that influ~nced me in choosing to attend 'Nould like to invite any students or faculty members to visit my shop, obs_erve our 
Marist in the first place. · · sterilization procedures, our service, and the advice we give young people.consider-

Last year, two students questioned me about why I volunteer to serve the homeless, ing. a tattoo. · . . . · . - . - ·. 
arguing that it is their own fault they have no money and they should just get a job a I am a responsible person, father, youth ~occer sponsor, homeowner, regist~red 
McDonald's. - - v?ter, and lruna respectable busines_s., Please do notlet stereotypes lead you to 

My answer to them is that · I don't really think I'm in any position to judge anyone. insulting someone you know notping about. · Investigate first; and let your judgment 
else's mistakes. _ _ be an inform<Xl one and not just an assumption., · _ · . · 

In fact, I don't believe anyone who is imperfect has the right tojudge'ahother: TomNorbortijNewViewTattoo : .•..... ,. 
Wear~alth~m.tn,,andbecauseofthat,w~allmakemistakes.· :, ;/ ;:_-~•- _: • ~~~?;.;-//,',;\; -:~< _-.,,:: . ".: _ ·· .. , -.. , ; . :,:.,,, .. -. J~-~: . 

': This is some~ing'l think is an too ofteriforgotten' in our society, tjut itfs)6mJtliiiig _=.·._i_·.,·.·. :.T .. hi - : __ s·.~;. i_;_ ;;_a.·~-.· .Jct. :_1._1.-.#.. i·~-,j~.:_f.·_· 1_.1y1b_11-_·_.J.~.;_4:"._'o'_'_i_' [.b.1_u;.-.-r;1i.1_",'e;;.w·_fr_.·1;.ls•hi .. ~-,r,s,~1·s·te, 'rs",-.'an?_ .. l r:.d; 1-_,-·.b,;ro1_11c.tli·.•1_··efrrs':n.{,. rt.;rhr ... ( ·o\ru,!goh· ?.'o'' iµ;·.t)l<th•.r.e•.,,.··_, that many volunte:ers realize. ,; . _ ,. ·. ,· _., _ -. . . ; . 11.,,·--;•. __ · •:•< 1-' _ 

They have respect for human life, not only certain individ~ai •s, liv"es. :_, ! '.- : · ·- · · · • · world;c=~ Saturday,: Sept. .14; _ will begin the ooservance of Rosh Hashanah, a t\\'.o-day 
•- . Once more people gain this- respect, we can begin to work out our ·problems: and holiday thatIQarks both the beginning of their new year (5757) and the beginning of 
prejudices with one another. . . . · . , .· · .· : - the 10 days of repentance; }'his to day period ends with the observance of.Yorn ' 

Until then, we'lljust have to rely on the service of a few goodvoltinteers .. : Kippi.Ir, the day of atonement: _ . . , - - _ . ._ -- - . 
Kristin Richard, Editor-in-chief · Happy New. Year and. God's_ blessings upori you these holidays! 

THE TRUE 'STUDENT. CENTER' 
We.have a beautiful campus at ,Marist College in.an idyllic spot right nextto the 

Hudson River. It has several buildings rich in tradition_ and history. Each has its own 
story. -. - . , .· · . .· . .. · 

Y~t, this c_ampus is not as centralized ash could be. GartlaQd Commons isseparated 
from _the McCann center by almost a mile. The freshmen, especially, are isolated at the 
south end of campus, away from the "academic hub." People IQUSt go to one building 
to check their mail, another to take care of financial aid business, anothertoattend 
class, and another to sleep.. _ . . . . ·.. -- •. · . .:.. . 
- The layout of our campus, like many others, is symbolic of American society'. s trend -
toward speciaHzation. We have different classroom-buildings for different subjects 
_and our residence halls. 'Becaµse we puteveryihing irito different compartments,:we 
sometimes fail to see its interconnectedness. However, all parts of our educational· 
experience ~t Marist are inter-relat¢. _ . . . · - - . _ - . 

If we were starting from scratch, and had unlimited space and resources, the physical 
design of the ''perfect" campus would be something like this: . the "student center," or 
its equiv;ilent, would be in_ the center of a giant circle . .All buildings would be equidis
tant from all other buildings along the perimeter of the circle. · - . · 

The construction of the Student C~~ter and the rotunda _in J994 gave our cainpus a 
true heart. It became the focal point. _ It was supposed to be a place where students 
and faculty could interact. There needs to be more of this interaction between stu-
dents and teachers outside of the classroom. · · · · 

Back in the early days of the college, the second floor of Donnelly housed students .. 
Today, because of our fascination with specialization, we'.ve separated our dorms from 
our classrooms-forcing our students to draw a line between-the two .. We take little 
jaunts to and from our classes and to the library and the computer lab. · _ 
· Since the entire educational experience at Marist is inter-related, there is no reason 
why we shouldn't sleep in the same place as we_ study. Such an arrangement might 
foster a new kind of academic climate where a student might leave his room to go 
downstairs to a classroom where he had a class the hour before to ask a teacher for 
help with ari assignment or engage in a discussion. There has to be a continuous flow 

. in the educational process and not a series of little jaunts in which one goes from point 
A to point B to point C. . 

Since we cannot change the physical layout of our campus buildings, we should at 
least adopt a "centralized" mentality. Faculty, staff and students alike should con
verge at the "student center" to share ideas and knowledge and enrich each other's 
understanding of the world. 

Michael Goot,ManagingEditor 

Campus Ministry · 

Sofar, dormli-ving is not~If itis cracked upto be 
I do not find that dorm living is all that it is cracked up to .be. The luxuries ~f on

campus living, the ease of being a hop, skip and a jump from anything and ev¥rything' 
on campus with all of the luxµries .of home. Except air conditioriing,:windo~s with 
screeris_ arid an occasional drop of. :soap and piece' of paper towel in tlle bathfoom: 

When I firstvisited Marist, I was under the impressiofrthatthe bathrooms would be 
cleaned ~very day. Unfortunately, since we have no(had soap or paper tqwels: hi 
about a week, I was wrimg. _ . _ . . . _ _ .-. _ .· _ •.· -._ _ __ < ·.·. _ . · . 

Another annoy~ce is not somuch that there is no air conditioning, bur.the fact that 
there are no·_ screens on. tve windo\Vs; .The campus, h~ some very . ifl!ere_sii11g · little' 
creatures _flying through_the.air who love ~o fly i_n my window and eat me alive! •- · 
. Dorm living is ge!ting t<> be qui.te.difficult.ln Jn}' donn,.Qtere ¥~ only si~qvash~rs and 
dryers to accontinodate the morti than 300 residents: That is orie of the biggest coin-i 
plaints I have heard. _ . . . .. _ .. -

One questionlhave heard is:How do roommates get chosen? , . _. 
·Most freshman know that we had_to fill out that long, boring and iriv:olyed question

naire and take all of those computability tests to see who fits the best withwhom. But 
why'are the maJority of the freshmen complainingabout their roommates?: . .__ ···•' 

I think, in the future, the incoming freshman's staff should take into consideration 
some of the little things that would make our· $20,000 a year stay here a little more· 
pleasant. ' · · ._ 

Janine Szai is one of The Circle's columnists on freshman issues, 

·ir~~;> 
.. ···J~§~f~ 

,_.f 

pp· - '.jn• campus\ ........ " ...... 

•Flllilf kl~f li~~,.~!~G~~· 
-The Cirqle tesefye~ tti~ ~glii' tg e4it let-; , · 

ters· for spacial reaso~s Qr titliej-wise. 
, T ;.. ., .. :'•,•' .• 'c 
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Mod~r3.tel)'Hoptfful . · The October Surprise 
, . , , -~~-~j~~t~i~~,11~~f~~ ~l.ecJio.n(•,. ~n.t~d pt1blic:,relatipns., specialists' .. · Bob·:l)ole has statei that he open in. case· scientific research 
. ~av~ ~hallge.~J~e Y15J.r pr~sJdeJJ- · fiave il?w found,~.way to. ritake does 11ot wan.t Refortjt Party Can- ever does find milk to be as ad

sues . 

hal ,J1~IJef1:1!.s .. c_a~paign:)A)pe the Umted States one large dis- . di~ate ~oss Perot to partake in. dictive as cigarettes. 
past, poo~,YiSJb,1!1tyforceda~an- trict to which the Presidentmust, . the forthcoming presidential de- Another problem facing Dole 
_d!~at~ t9 re~rheaxily ~n the·~pu- d1rec:uy 'answer. The result has 1 bates:·ms i:eascmis that he does is that Clinton does not need a 

.. ~~.l?i:1! effi~1ency, Md mtegnty e>f been ·a drastic weakening of po-• not consider Perot·. to be "a vi~ surprise of any kind to be re
·h1s party.~ Too.,iy, ~iU ~li11ton and Iitical, parties and.the rise of the · able candidate/' Perhaps Bob elected. The conventional wis-

Bu\, the anti-Dole fever sweep
ing the nation has made people 
realize that not only is Clinton not 
that bad, he is the best choice 
for president. He is far more presi
dential than the Mr. Wilson from 
Kansas who tells voters to go 
back into their caves. 

Bob-pole have a host of video Moderates. · Dole is not familiar with a little dom earlier in this election sea
, cam~ras, legions 9f reporters, . PoIHical extremists like. Pat something calle.d irony. · If non- son was that all the President had 
~d at_.leastone television in ev- Buchanan and Jesse Jackson will viable presidential candidates to do was not .screw up and he 
ery ~,ouseh~ld to coun~er theef- continue totluive along with the were barred ' from _'the debates,. \Vould ease right back into the 
fects of their. party alhance. No Moderates. Never before have Bob Dole would be ruriong them, "White House. 
wonder_Republicans and Demo- _strong political parties threat... They say that politics make Subsequent events have 
c~ats ahke have endeavoredto ened them, and weak· parties strange bedfeHows. They say proven that even if Clinton does 
discover a new ground, . a new don't seem to effect them either. that a lot can happen over .. the screw up, his standing in the 
pers~ective, a new party for their This isb~ause their. messages next seven weeks. Sometimes, I polls is unaffected. Clinton's sig
nom1nee to run for. . tend to hit the less informed citi- get th~ feeling that this is the nature on the Welfare Refonn Bill 
. It is not the Ross Perot faction· zen harder. same "they" who said that. and the dismissal of his chief 

Unlike 16 years ago, it is the 
Republicans who are banking on 
an October Surprise. What the 
Dole campaign does not realize, 
however, is that the only Octo
ber surprise that would save their 
~ampaign is if we found out that 
it had been Colin Powell inside 
of a-Bob Dole costume all along . 

. that I refer te>. P~rot's new politi- · A strong government and· a America was ready for Crystal political advisor, Dick Morris, for 
.ca_l · party centers. around the leader of nations must thrive on Pepsi. solicitation· of a prostitute were 
faults.of present ctay politics. the competition of opposing The reason whypeoplearehesi- both potentially damaging is
S~ch a movement !s fascist in na- viewpoints, and . the combining . tant to reserve the grand ballroom 

Christian Bladt is Opinion 
editor for The Circle 

. ture, and a negative answer to of ideas through. compromise. · at the Chuck E. Cheese is that 
th~ most pressing needs such as That-can't happen when both everyone from analysts to pun
the eco~omy and welfare. parties continually move closer dits, and even that lowly crea
. I refer to the great experiment to the middle of the road and ture called the political columnist, 

caliedTheModeraies. TheMod- · their candidates move ~ven are leaving room open for what 
· crates fall in' the middle, some- closerto the middle by denounc- is known in political circles as 

where between Republican and ing most:of those things their "The October Surprise". 
Democrat, and are the most popu- party stands' for. The October Surprise refers to 
lar political party in America to- There was a time when Demo- October 1980, when President 
day. fu fact, the Moderates are crat meant big government and Carter negotiated for the release 

. so popular this election year that Republican meant big business. of the hostages in Iran. For Carter, 
they could·not decide whether We have·no such choices this .who had been trailing Ronald 
to nominate· Bob.Dole or Bill election. Today, party nominees Reagan in the polls, this seemed 

· Clinton. The answer to their di- must bow to th~ passionate to be quite a nice surprise on the 
lemma was to nominate both, and sways of public opinion, and little eve.of the election. Of course, the 
allow them to run against each that meant Democrat or Republi- real surprise turned out to be on 
another for the nation's highest can holds weight any more. Carter. · 
poHtical office. Is it time for a-new national With a secret team, including 

Opinion Editor Christian Bladt interviews 'Late Night' 
host Conan O'Brien. · 

When Conan O'Brien was on the Marist campus this past Labor 
Day, he was kind enough to spend a few moments talking with 

· The Circle's Opinion Editor, Christian Bladt. 
; 

What happened to the Repub- party to break into the scene? former head of the CIA, George 
Ii can . and Democratic parties? Could we see the· manifestation _ Bush, who just so happened to · 
They have finally succumbed to · of weakened parties in the form be Reagan's running mate, the 
the thrashings by intense media ' of an alliance like the fictitious Reagan camp had quietly nego
coverage. Never before in our Moderates? Probably not in the tiated for a postponement in the 
history has the president been near future, but perhaps whatwe release. 9f the hostages .until 
so direcHy answerable to the have seeri occur: in the recent January 20, 198 L As ari amazing 
pe9~l~-~p~e~gll~~gµethi~is_ .p~tforesh~dow~alutµr~wh<?re, -~~iynt~~~~~g~~:l~il~~e:·, .. '.,:·!,· __ ,_ ,. ~ , ... , ... ,, 1 ·-, 

abeneficial developfue!it in 'moo- ·new, rtatiorial parties' will, seize CB: So, I was wondering what made you decide to come. here to 
e111 Arneiic:an politics, Bht ho,W ·coni,ro(Perhaps we are hi a tran- ··- Of course; the Dole camp does Marist? Was it not up to you, or what? 
c~.n i .Presi_dent make ,\Vi~e · sitioh tlmeforAmericail politics:' · nolitave such an advantage. For Conan: Basically, I am completely disconnected from the work-
choices wlien .the right decision · In tiie future, history classes will · one thing; the Dole campaign is ings of my show. I'm like Howard Hughes towards the end of his 
will bring dowri approval ratings? be taught ab0ut the decisions ·not organized enough to sue- rfi 

The structure of our govern- oufgeneration rriade that led.to cessfullypull off any kind of back ~;;· Oh, kept alive by rich people? 
menttak .. esfo.r .. granted thatCo. n.- theformationofnewparty11·nes. room negotiations with anyone. C V'nnt. - . A "bl onan: .1=.u,I'mkeptinadarkroom.l'mattendedtobymormons. 
gre. · ss members w. ill. be a.·.•·direc.t · · poss1 e exception is the to~ 1 

b 
. d · · store my urine in a jar. So, I have no idea what the hell's going on. 

extensioifoftheirconstituericies-. Bill Mekrut is one of The acco m ustry. I say "possible . . They just put me in a van and I showed up here at Marist College. 
Inc.reased technolo. gy·. a.· nd ... tal-. exception" to leave the door Wh . . . . ich seems very nice, by the way. 

CB: That's kinda how they got me here, actually. 

~.:• .. ~=W.•.~·y··•TI·••.rl: .• the .. ~\.i .. U.:;.·:S .. gb•·~an.! .•. :~.: .. ?•,m ... ~ .. l•.:.· .. 1n 

·._is .. i,.i 

jX~~r~a't. pr:t~tf:[~,r;flr 
:~1fo,turrts;&ii1:V'I ··•.·•t~·~¥1'ylit11,•opip~ 
~~9d,\~:h;)Y;h6 /I ,i ''/ ';~xi~"f~Q~~:.iniP9rf; 
''-" . .We:arej ew i;911J.!it?Jiageopposi(e this -
tfie'v~ry-1asi-yeaiof ... , : ?!!~i1:.\Vi1Js~m~·@w. 

tl11,i:gJ~~;~J~~tli~!lr c>,xJ;~~l~fij~~I¼ < . u;:y~Ff"<>iceoritll!~~atn~; 

~9n, ~~- th~,p~~r-',Wl!f')fet~:~f< ·~Bt.~srur 's~ks'.~ran)'- '·---~~~ .. ~I ¥UC$S I'll leave yo~ with. 
•~µi~pointyeryJWP9~ft9mei'.'W!~g·el.~(}· .... ;<· •. ·.•.~ll.~J<i[gC>t!~n:':· .. ,tbii;;thoti~~t.·•.V/e·.·I~rn•.·lll()[' 
liy~·of many/p~?ple on .~his,· ........ SQOri' iif}er,'gt11d~11titj11:>: ; \)/'•t')ll)9~tlif~in thislitde bubbl~'we 
~~IJ1p~s'.::~11t~~fii;Mifzf9un~ .. · · ··r/P]ri;.~~g~fi~s•abqll~l,[~:).f···f~!.¥~st·~11~i~·.frolll ·~c~ xear ?f~ythi~g;'~nfe!Clin~;tc, • i 1}i~y.yiµg~f 1l.s ho\tl- t<>i ~~t~~ -J-Q9J:%1t1s the•~~~ .that re11ll':f 
~,hi_s;or-h~r expenen~i11 a .on~~~tual!ythmk foro~lv~·.: rrtat~r deep within our heartsi 
ajt1(;11\Vi~ergl~?'\'X.2• \ ·\· .·· W~iitc1y11eye~reali~it,l>ut~y•· ··.)s~ues .. thatwe will got() the•·. 
, - We have not• as a'c;ollege re- . ·.· di~ll~S.if% q~b~µ11~ an~l hllSh_- ···•·. ~11clsofthe.~h for just so th~ 
aUy faced. many. iSS\lCS that,~. ing out ()llf O\Vri pers()oal SC>lu- .. · ourvoice can be heard that will 
that· uncommon to m<>sf'cani- . · ... lions to ~e iss1Jes·a111ong our .· .. eventually help us change this· 
pµses · . peers: we.~ave begun to develop world. · 
in the U.S .. Issues of cultural di:. who we essentially are~ 

Conan: I hear that's how they recruit, actually. They put.a sack 
over your head, and the next thing you know, you're taking soci-
ology. · 
(;B: It's kinda weird like that. Does this remind you of your early 
days at Harvard? Or is it totally different? 
Conan: It's the same in that every college, in the hallways has 
cheesy acoustical tile on the ceiling. That's just the same in every 
institution of learning. So, that brings me back. Yeah, it's pretty 
much the same. The people here seem very kind; they're nice to 
us. They've tolerated our shenanigans. Do people still say she
nanigans? 
CB: Uh,just me actually. 
Conan: Okay, that's good. Because I was told that it's a Gen X 
term, and I'm using it a lot. 
CB: Yeah, it's a good thing that you said it to me and not anybody 
else. 
Conan: Okay, so, it's good you don't have a recording device, or 
we'd be screwed. Are you having a good time here, so far? 
CB: Oh, yeah. Actually, I am. This is my third year here. 
Conan: What's your major? 
CB: Radio/tv/film. 
Conan: Okay. Alright, and you have a radio, a tv set, and a VCR? 
CB: Yeah, I've got some tapes. Mostly pornos and stuff. 
Conan: You have pornos, really? 
CB: A couple, yeah. If you want to come over, we can watch them 
later. 
Conan: No, that's alright. Get your hand off my butt. 
CB: Sorry, sir. 
Conan: Did we get enough here? Smell my hand before we go. 
Isn't that nice? 
CB: Yeah, that's nice. What is it? 
Conan: One of the girls had Noxcma hand cream and I put it on. 
It's a nice scent. 
CB: Yeah. It kinda smells like pine. 
Conan: That's what I'm going for ... and this girl's taking our pic-
ture. She's from "The Daily Blab" .. . 
CB: Okay, thank you very much. 
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·;illegally around:¢afnpusrt§}c/i/?~~!~:.@R~-~ ~~9 '..£.'!111~ ' <>m~::~ml;ly,P,{9J~l/ l~,bµ . . . .JM : Founder's" Day~Euiicheon\ on ·,mumty d1scus~mg rece!}t events 
Wr ' -· ' •,•:•·r --•'· \ ,,,·,·•·1···2i:-:fo~Caii '~sort':Ofiestrictio . . ware~Jiofu.\whate,t'~f;\f~ndof: _· .. _. · ' .. . .·,-' .,. , ,,,.;_ and hi hli hts for the 1996~97 .. ,. A<;cordmg to.Joan,Syler, of;.. ... ,,, '''""'""Y, .. . ,, ... ...... ; • . , ..... --. ,,. •.,~,,., .- ·«·""···'· .,,,.,., , .. "w,•-•w"w''''"""''"" . September 18, followed by van . g g _ . . . . .. , 
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;f~rmatton ~!!r_y•R~S;) !,\; tll~_ll::\ -,tll~.~J,f,<::.; N.S.?• ~~Y:~~~\9:P% :it ;~•iM~r-1,~ijf~;~~ ;.~~~,Y~~ir . . thr9_u~h~_ut th,~,J~a~: gre,~•q~nt · stated !hat there. was an . over
~~med Greg l3e~~ :-~~~;f P!111? : the~ H!l~ersw~r~f- ~.92~.w.1ll\i.,:~~' ~~h~,fl!~):\ ~~, '·, ·: ,f;:,f~Rf , l)~n~1,s,Murp1y sa.1d the'l~tures , w~elmmg amount. ?f freshmen 

:_1~to her office_ thj~J>~t~pnng ·• <~;ir ~!~~~:,' /)/',".' ,'.,;·'., ;r ;.,.c:).~ffi~\~!W;:lJ~?~~H~<t · ~' ~di empha~1.ze the µi~meof eth- ~is year. . . .. , . 
µoder the p~textJllat'hi(.,•::: n]r·:~~lC>_le,1"~~91J)?~m.n,~.~t ;:P.~.~ef;,.~.P.},~{J:\i/,/i\t:, _ •··; fos and .. soc1ety. · _ ··. _. · _ . 'J'here were 825 freshm,~n ~d 
·daughter was c<>Iajng ~0~µ§1 .•. : •~ }9:-~tallli~p '.t Pf~~~·tt1l!'. W?/·~!r~}~;pf~~Y,'¥,B~t~~~L1P 'The~ _wiU be a·delegati<>n from · · l-25 ·transfer· students, said 

:y:; ~~11 t~;~!WJfJ;4:f?!r!;Ji~t':\ffiWllfi~~~\;[Wil11t¾ili!i · ~!i:t;~~:=::flm.::;~ ~=;~; ;.-;:,~1

fnd°fu: 
puters. When . s~e--~~covere<J ·· .. ·>: S~_s,pJ_ll als? -~at~ m~l:f P!!.~~~ ?;J91~tr~ r~~!~,IJ~i~g~H!~W: formation technology," . said t~an .4,72~ freshm~n apphca-

•-.~s1;:~:~lioris, .. ?~;:;~~,e(hf~('','.'~~~t)fv~3;ci~~:i~1:~l~J'.!tf~~~i,ll?~t?~~~(!J,l!i~; --~:~, ~~-t~~~-~e·vr:~~l~ ·t~~~~~sie .·s~d __ the· pro~lem·.of 
· · Several _ fli~rs ~ti~se.9~entlt ' -~?n~·:at .~~!>t; •S~~h:!¥t,f7~!~t9:,b{\~7}¼l\~~-,.Yf1m'.~rJ~.rdetn1 ,. <; - college in_the !asty~~-" . · overp?pulat!on_ of ~anst stu
appe~r~d on ca.it1p_llS,J_n l~gt. lions 0~ ~all?~~ a~t-1~{rr.~f}.~} .. ::.,~r9,~rp~9t:,i ·, J,t ., _ _ _ yI: l _ . ~t.h~r 7vents, mcl~de t~e de~ts ts Manst_ 1~elf. .. _ _ 
quantities. S)'l~r~~tllesal~- , thedomut?,rt~s, i/.i> <: . •,•·,\ , :·>:~~!f'?~;s~,t~~ ,':':'.~~:H~J~lr8[. ¥ansr~~•1.~~te f?rP.ubhf,Opm- _ W,e ar,~ a~1cum of ~ur,?wn 
man was not authonzedto dis- •-.. Sai:isqlll .. ~~c,94rllg~fHff;::fJU1}:-,.•·<,~91l1~~qf .. ~ ,~sJ.~?11.eg~,J.)~~T . 1on·helpmg Manst students ob~ · success, said Massie. _ We 
tribute fliers. .. .•' .· ... ·. .· . . pus bti~iile~~s l9 pJci.~:ta~id'Wt ;::~~f~::r~g;u:fi.I'-18 :P9-s.tlri ()~JU:· senre· WNBC's 'election cover- . have many students that want 10 
. . "He's certainlj-ptjrs~nf- .·· •··_. the ,C::frfii.J~:. r~~9ij\M~~r~1~:,;-·;': ·:e,rf~~t-t?,;]ftAti;f>:.\r.,, .. :'.,';i:;:ti age ~r exit J?Oll ~~alysis,'and ,th_e .• comehere,. which is one of t~e 
: t10ned by th~· c9ll~g.~ ,of the·;·> q~l\f-.S.:rl;l;t~~4.;1f.~~ ~:~~,fa~3:t:>,f>,:J .~~Y.~f.l?~;,~~if~i~,~-•.~~-\~~;1 possible c9_nstruct1on of theD1g1- reasons the I3o~d of Trustees 1s 
computer store," sh~ saiq. : .· . ' ~Q -~<t,~A✓~w~~pt~ ip~g~iji~;:!~.f ?/;,~g,9{;~~:~,R~rnu '. •. ,: tal Libr:azy m_the sumn,ierof 1998. C?llstantly l_ook1n,g .to ~urchase 

. Sylersai_d infonu3:tid~ '~er:-: /,apv~ngJn~J.~ygt,.~ - :a · . N, .:1,\.t~:kfp~~j).n~,~~- { ·, ·:~~:c:urrent 'bundi~g -which .· more~omesandrenovatingthem 
vices is involved 'in 'this type ·_ . face~ : ,, ,,, __ •,>••···" '" i.-•,y;·>' ,,; x Betros;satd•he-1 •- . . , houses all of our information and on their own to make them more 

:'!:::0:~i~if ~itf,~i~!~Jt¾;f lilltilt ltil•J~!llf!~lilf j . ::~~~~~:,:a~i~ri:1,e;::s :: ~~~~1~!;~:!J'fi".";._ 
. eqmpment IS'.~5-?~~,,~.ijlr;.:~}m{f;P,a.~r ciJath>rX~JJJijMR~ - -5?s~ h~t Wll?t, !OCOlT~Ct/'_sat~Mu~ay. !'J· .. tra,1 -plu~bmg system was ;re-
Manst. , ··• <"''<:.7.';/; '<;'>:,:'.;.:·\:,;,,~!~t, ,. , .. !1;#.~; ·· ' · be~1eyem,~tw~enwedothi~11ew placed_m_ ~hampagnat, a new 

"[WhenJth~y'.f~~PP~X~'?t}'m~t~gw )ti budd1ng;1t ·w1n be an entire step . central-heating system w~ ~e-
us; wekn?Wlt!~Y.'1-l~iIBPPtj~ )/c''.;§,an~81 ,.· ;~ff upJorMarisfin te~s:ofhowwe placed in t~e old Townhouses, 
machines," she•sajd..\\;'/fij?f;1;";> ,;;·~ :~>'<,, ri~?,~t,}?1;;,... . ,t . ,,;,, s-• image .ourselves and how _\Ve're th.e completion of the south en-

According to Si~Y~ Safi~gliy/:; ~:r~~ ¥t~J~g~~~;)-~,t.-,, :r ; ·i)rl:iroc . pe'rceived by ,t~e~ lugh~r educfa- trance . ?f camp_us and . the pur-
assistant dean fo(~H,YiA~/ i~¢J:·, :ti1:W:°Y M~~~Wt19~~J.~mt, .. , _ tion society/_' ' . _ . _ · : .· · ·_ chase: of Talmadge _ Court t_o 
correct procedtire'Jor ·9ff~c_arn-'''H fl~~IP:79 'i9.Q~f.CL1n_;:.!lH~-\·t s•,;y: .,, ,,-.;c"' '"°'~;~W' . Tim Massie; chief college rela- house 36 students . ... :_. 

·. pus ~usinesses_ "'.~9 ~i~tti~prii}i:~~s~lf~~~::i:Yrf:,~~;\\F .···' - i a ::;1\p~, i_~~l;1,; ,, tj~ns 6ffip~r; said ow· new libr~y . M1:1rray said he ~lieves Marist 
vert1se at Manst IS to come' to ?' appi:?,V~}J;foi: p<>~mll8~> ·. . «rf:.11~-~ i,S,l~ will Manst a state of the art fact!- IS looked upon With envy. 

'the c_ollege· activj!i~{ '~tnsf:; :c'''§aiJ~?!.{~a!,d-· hf :~11f9 ,/, ,,,,;,.:,·•>;;}l~Ji.tW ,_,»,.,,,,,,', ;;- ity that ~illne_v7rb~outb(dat~ • -"Many colle_ges ;subst~ntially 
first. · _ _ _ · ·_ : · -·• ,r~gu,at~q[I~. ~r,,r~lll().Ym.!I•l!~~.P" ;{\'-¼Jf .. · ,, because everything will be ac- · olde_r than Manstare envmus of 
· "'.l'h~y go'thr9u~h,9llrpJpci/' · .m.?ri~l!d::~ig~r.::r:,: •ij;{<S;(j'( iit;' IB~f:;tf;j-SR.,w~::, c~ssi~le di_~itall)\making_it p~s- ou_i- academicstanding," Murray 
he s~td. "We;g_iv~t.h~!Jl/fSef ;./>! ~,l~:!~?~~ J:1.,!J\7.PllI!ga~~~ ·.· ~1b\~.:f?r.,~~ :Mat1~t-coII1m?mty -said. 
location; It's . con~c,\ledt We , al~: ~eJ~W~ ~n~. l?~~}'\\µ~J,ll)J ., __ . · .. ·. . .•· to,recewe et:idless mfofmahon. 

:· -'-'IQt\<!vi\.\n\n~m'.\n\~tTOS or \he :.,:J,e/!iaj~J'/:;:,i~".,;:;);1:lW:t ;:}:;Jj,;-;\,':i?/ ~- ·-· .. .. :!.%is.is the latest manifestation ,, , - ,. - ·.· 
. ,- :/;•:. ' .:F. :• ·, ' : .. :' · .,. . · ofour;longtennrelationshipw1th 

THE.. CIRCU: wiiI now feature a 

· . Classified Ad Section 

It's A Gr~at New Way To Advertise! 

Anyone· wishing to advertise should send the information 
via campus mail addressed to THE CIRCL.£ 

· Each business card-sized ad will cost $3.00; 
Please enclose check payable to The Circle-with advertisement 

TUTORS _. NEEDED!!! 
Tutors are needed for after school programs in the City 
of Poughkeepsie and Kingston School Districts. Tu
tors will work :'-Vlth ~tudents i_n grades five· to twelve. 

Hours are 2:30pm to 5:00pm Monday to Thursday. 
Reliable transportation and a valid NYS driver's liscense 
required. Mi.lSt l:ia:ve completed at least.one year of col
lege with a 2.5 index and ·· 
a 3.0 in subject area to be 
tutored. 

Salary is ·. $5 .00-$8.00/hr. 
depending on experience. 

Please send application or 
resume with the names of 
three references to: 
Robert Wright, Director, 
Liberty Partnership Pro
gram 
248-250 Main Mall 
Poughkeepsie, New York 
12601. 

.. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AfflRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

•·s~:'PreEJi4en~-- ~~~~p<»n_ds··to·_•,c_~pus••·employnt~ijt, 
.. I ~~~e been approached by a,n~~~er of sttidents regarding work-s_tu,dy a11d C~J.)US. e~plO)'lll~-nt: 

_ -The~e-_ai:e_ severa! ~tude~tsapply1~g ·forw<Jrk5tudy positions, .but unf<>rt-unately, not everyone i.s 
gett1~~~ aJob. This 1s an issue th_c1t _spouJ~ no! only concern the people who approached ·111e; bu(all 
119,7 s_tudents who are eligiblefor this aid. :. , . -·• · . - .• .· •. . . , , .. ·_·· · < : : 
. Wha~_is' the d}ffe~enc_e b<!tw¢cn *ork studfa~dcampus ~mployinent?'Workstudy is award~jp 

s!u_dent. ~ fi!lanc1a1 31d packages, \1/_h,d~ campus emJ,>l~yment 1s open to all students r.egardl<'!Ss 1Jf their 
aid p~c;~aies. Seventy-~ ye percent 9f th~ cµrrent fund~nglor work study comes frqm a feqeralgovern.: 
tpe!lt grant and the remaining 25% i~ paid l:>y.-Mru:isc ·• ,; ~ : _ , . · : · ._ . _ :. , ; . -. · · 
Jhe_fedenll gra~t, is based'on formulas from over 25years ago. This means Marist is paying substan

t1al!Y. ~Qr~ than 1t ,s 25% share· of the grantforwork study; The only way Marist can receive more 
fiindin~. is to en~ure th~t 5% of _the)obs are_comiminity-serv!ce rel~ied. The federal government 
de~~es commumty service as ,those Jobs that improve the quahty of hfe oflocal residents. If Marist 
paid ~?re students t~ do communi~y service jobs, then there would be more jobs on campus and the 
gqvern_ment would give the college more money. _· _ . _ _ _ . . · . _ · · ._ •. 

At t!J.eFaculty Convocation, Pr<:>f~sor Richard Lt:wis had afl inter~ting concept for creating.more 
campus employment. Profes~r Lewis ~ugg~sted usmg st~dents as aids 10 facuhy while r~ching: 
If every faculty 'Q}ember had _a ~tudent aid, tl11s ~ould provide a num~r of students with at least a few 
hours ~f work each week. His idea would.createmore jobs for students and would increase'the amount 
of scholarly research J,>roduced by. our professors: · . · U. · 
, ~fypµ ar7 still_looking for a work study pm,it!O~, Carol M~Jquee~, Assistant Director Qf Finan~ial 

Aid,_1s av~tlab}e to help you. Just stop by the financial aid office and she will be able to point you in 
the nght dtrect~on. If you cannot fin~ an on-campus position, you may want to look off campus. Nancy 
Moody, Coordmator of J~b Location and Development, may be able to find you part time, off campus 
employr_nent: Contact her_m Donnelly 226, the Offic~ ofCareer_ Development, to make an appointment. 

'f!te, solution for solvmg work _study problems 1s not a simple one, especially considering that 
Manst s enrollment has grown while federal work study moneys have remained the same. 
7 · What do you think? Stop by the SGA office or can me at x2206. I look forward to hearing from you. 

Pat Mara, Student Body President 

l 
l 
i 

i 
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News and Reviews 
~" ~;: 

-·. Trai~ns11onin1 a:·be111sh roller coaster ride into the dark side 01111e 
'.'.:,'.: \:;-:,·:,: :-•"····· :.'' -·•-:'·' ' •-· -: :_,:- ' _, .. :.. . ', _. . . . ' '' ' . . . 

_-:~s~i6.fecI,up}~,a ~qualid · 
hovel, watched oyer by a 
leather-clad. cleal~r, aptly 

•·•·'-'Choose youriJuture. Choose .~arrie~. Mot~er\ S~pedor,. 
_life; ... bufy.,hy;w_ouldlwanttodo. :~~y philosophiesand·ra~. 
a thing'like that?". And so the · tionalize -their addiction. 
essential Zg·uestion. of. Mark '.'Take ihe"best brgasm you . 
Rentonis life is uttered as he . ever had, nmltiply it. by a 

. . ·~i ~'.t~:J 
·A&E Editor 

}ligh~tails tt down.an Edinburgh .thotis~d/and you;re ~still 
·street;doggedly.purs_ued by men · riowh~re'. close," Renton. 
in uniform. i Renton:, as he is states,. . . , .... 

. known, .has not chosen life; .While this hand-to:. 
rather he cheerfully .acknowl- mouth existence is fine for. 
edges his ','sincere and truthful some; Renton tries to kick 

.junk l;labit.•~ The movie which I Ute habit. In'one scene, he 
. speak <?fiS ''Trainspotting'.'; a tale. ·, ticks off all the ingredients 

of drtigs a_nd sin. and good dean _ . needed for a heroin with
fun in Sc_otland's underworld. . drawal, from cold mush- -

Ewan McGregoris the· best . rooni soup to vanilla ice 
thing to come out of Scotland · cream. However, in a final 
since the kilt, brilliantly portray- panic, he breaks down and buys 
ing Renton .as a tortured young opium suppositories, and nearly 
soul who would gladly choose losesJherri. This segues into 
Hfe; ifonly it weren't so woefully "the worst toilet in Scotland" 
boring. , Renton '·.s so-called scene. While the scene alter
friends are a motley bunch con- nates between outright gross
sisting of Sick Boy,a suave plati- ?~ss and underwater,mys~icism, 
num blonde with a stunning 1t sho.ws., the desperallon of 

- knowledge of Bond films; Spud, . R:nt_?n an~ hp~ tight heroin's 
a wiry goof;Tommy, the Adonis gnp ts on him. , _. . 
character, who will- come to ac- The_ addic.ts share needles, 
knowledg~ his Own Achilles steal/mm the ~at!onal Health 
heel; and Begbie, a: scary, violent Serv1~e~. and dn~t 1~ and out of 
man who frightens everyone in consciousness, pausmg only to 
the group. . cook up another batch. Finally, 

he needs a place ting o_n that couch watching 
to hide out be- mind-numbing, spirit-crushing 
.cause he's game shows, stuffing junk food 
wanted in con- into your mouth:. Choose your 
nectfon with rob- future. Choose life." As he 
be·ry . charges. walks aw.ay, somehow, it is clear 
Then Sick Boy that this is ~enton's wake-up 
follows, with call, and fr.om here on out, he is 
scars in his eyes definitely choosing life with a 
in the hopes of vengeance. 
becoming a Lon- The casual display of drugs, 
don pimp. usage and addiction add to the 
Renton is both deadening feel of the movie. Life 

. frustrated and comes and goes. and who really 
disgusted; he's cares'! Just shoot up some more 
tried so hard to and get over it. There's no cry
·leave. Edinburgh ing or hysteria when Alison's 
and all its' misery baby dies, or when Tommy 
behind, yet he chokes to death in a puddle of 
can't seem to his own vomit; Renton doesn't 

in her crib. As.she wails in the fully break away. battle loyalty or morality when 
background, the boys are But he returns home, for he steals the bag of money. 
shocke<i into a numbed.~tage of Tommy's funeral. The "normal" There is no epiphany where he 
clarity. But the gravity of this situ- one of the group has fallen down, realizes what a deplorable human 
ation is too much for their frag- succumbed to junk. After his being he is; he knows that chis 
ile, heroin-soaked minds to take, girlfriend leaves him, Tommy money is his last chance to · 
and Renton's only solution_ is to turns to heroin to numb his pain. change, and if he doesn't jump 
"cook up." _ Not long after, he, becomes a now, he'll never get another one. 

The five frienqs spend their . ~ jolt of r~lit~ comes into their 
days ~hooting up, coming down, lives when Al_1s0,n, a re~ular at 
and -stealing stuff to get more Mother Su pen or s, reahzes ~er 
junk-and endless cycle. , much-ne~~ected baby has died 

. Rentondec1destotryachange - bonafide addict. This is the ThetrioofDannyBoyle,Andrew 
of scenery, and moves to Lon- moralistic message of the film- MacDonald, and John Hodge, 
don where he takes ajo,b renting the tragedy of Tommy's life and who brought us the delightfully 
flats for a real estate agency. lri . death. That he should be the one twisted •~Shallow Grave", have 
these scenes, his c,haracter .who dfos is unfair; he is the scored another hummer:-
progresses to a level of normal . quintessential victim. But this ""Trainspotting"" is a 
human productivity......,.he has a just contributes to the realism of hardcore flick. It has been com
decent job, is dressed in suits, the film. pared to "Pulp Fiction", but it has 
and has a place of his own., Most While in Edinburgh, Sick Boy a harder edge. Where "Pulp" had 
importantly, he's away from reveals that he has opportunity black humorto offsetthc graphic 
Edinburgh, away fro!ll his _loser to score a major deal; all the four violence (i.e. Butch's selection or 

friends, away of them have to do is move the weapons, while Marsell us is in 
,-------'---~--'----'----'---..;.;....,....;.._;...;..--..__;,;-'-'---'--~--'-----'-----'-----, fromthedrugs. drugs to London, and they.can the .bascmcni, with .Zed), 

Unfortu- · each,nakcIA,000. Thedealgocs - ""Ti-ainspoiting>'" has no su·ch 
nately;, · . his ·off successfully, and the boys balancing act.. The garishness 
fonrier lifestyle celebrate in a London hotel. Dur- and horror is laid out on the table 
still has a hold ing the night, Renton steals the with no apology, no explanation. 
on him, trying bag of money and slips oul the This is highly unsettling, but also 
to pull_ him door. As he walks away, toward strangely exhilarating. Fora gen-

· Map .. otJt your 
game-plan at.the 

~lf il n1·sT G;' D. nu~:fl'W. F'·ion·u:· (Mr lfll)N.~l .· rlVUI' i.tl.l.ll ~-- .Jl\. 1
~_: /.' 

. back down. a brand new beginning, he reit- eration who grew up on happy
First, Begbie· erates his initial ranting. "Choose ending movies, this is what 
comes to visit; life. Choose a job. Choose sit- you've been waiting for. 

CMJ festival: a showcase of young talent 
~

CINDY 
MATA 

Staff Writer 

· Once a year, 
CMLhblds a 
four day music 
marathon in 
Manhattan 
that showcases 
about 500 up
an d-c om in g 
new bands in 
various night
ch1bs through
out )he city. 

bands that play the festival to 
gain exposure to the public and 
the music industry. 

complished musician speakers. 
This year's speakers included 
Les Claypool of Primus, Patti 
Smith and Prince.- These panels 
are extremely helpful for stu
dents because it gives them the 
opportunity to speak to differ
ent types of people in all aspects 
of the music industry. 

· CMJ also showcases movies 
and presents advanced screen
ing of independent films. This 
year's screenings were "Feeling 
Minnesota", starring Keanu 

· Reeves, Cameron Diaz, Dan 

·Wednesday, September-25,·-1996. The m:ajority 
of the perform-

-~. ·"5:00 ~ 7:00 p.m. Cabaret -;Shldent Center ers involved in 

The participating venues for 
CMJ range from small clubs 
such as CBGB's to larger places 
such as the Roseland. Each of 
these places have specific nights 
that showcase either indepen
dent of major label bands and 
sometimes the label will special 
guests to perform. The festival 
not only has bands perform but 
also holds question-and-answer 
panels during the day with key
note speakers. These panels are 
specifically targeted for college 
students who have an interest in 
pursuing a career in the music 
industry. At these panels, stu
dents can ask experts on how to 
make it in the music business. 
There are also panels with ac-

Akroyd and Courtney Love, and 
"Hype," a movie chronicling the 
decade-long rise of the Seattle 
music scene. 

11-----.-~-·'_·; __ -~------------_____ · __________ , CMJ are either 

~.-,Speak one-on-one to graduate, MBA, and law school unsigned or 

So, if you're a student with an 
interest in music and have an 
extra $200 to spare, the CMJ fes
tival is a great investment. Not 

.representatives * ·G"~.finformati6n regarding _programs, financial aid and entrance' requirements '' . ' . ' * Explore your options f_!Jrlhe future 
-,.. - , .... · .. 

Sponsored by the Center for Career Services 
226 Donnelly Hall - Ext. 3547/3543 

newly signed 

i.-----"-------------------~ only do you have 
the opportunity to 

Get Your Four Year Degree Tuition Free! 
Part-time military service with the New York Anny 
National Guard can get you a college degree. 
Go to school while you serve your country and 
community. 

Call our career center 24 hours daily: 

1-800-356-0552 

see cool bands 
and meet new 
people, you also 
have a chance to 
learn the In's and 
Out's about the 
music industry. 

L;. 
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' . 
sale~ _associates 

full '~ part time 
Ca!vin Klein, ·1nc .. a leqder in fashion design for women's 
and men's sportswear, coll~cfion and accessories, seeks 
customer service professionals for its company store in 

WOODBURY CO/WI.AON. 

Previous retail experience, strong soles ability 
and en:iphasis 9n customer service, necessary 

· for consideration. 

We offer a compifitive salary, o · comprehensive benefits 
package and advanc.emenl opportunities. For imme:iiote 
consideration, plEfose· apply in person Mondoy-Fri::by, 

1 Oam-5pm al: Calyin Klein, Woodbury Cornm~r. 
Rt 32 26,27W, Central Volley, NY. 

Calvin Klei'n' 
equal opporruniiy employer 

A.;pben~menQil .Of.:m .. ~ic· 
.. •·· .. ,.·.•o;··~.·-: ".3 ·\ ... '. 1:::. • .. :.· •. · _;: ·;;· ; .•. ·:: .• i/.--: ··>.1· .··•·. ·."·--· 

,, ... :o:'•.·::•?:l>y:RoB HOEY .. :·:, . .. Ii'SJUSt agreats'oulfurtovesong·. 
. ; .. __ -_}:•?StaJfWrjt~r _ .. -. _·._ ~atj>utsy?ti)nt~.~at._f~l~~; 
/;;ThePh~iiijinenon·Soundtrack 1srtmoc1~ .. ;l. ~~u~.l,Y\~Pll:1:1.1~ten .. to 
!-',._ .. sim __ p_· 1.y· __ ·.a: ·_-t .. ·._•··_·•··f. _·_·_·•. ·· ·_·rr· ·· · · · ·Aaron Nev __ 1_ l_le· but_ \J_ •.-..,_ e_ ·· hste.ned .. .·-. grea nµxo songs om ... ; .. , ... • ,,_., .. . ._ .. 

·tlle _sot1Lde~lin~. with. love and · ·-to th1s,o~~ nu~~rous ti~es and I 
. · th~ poYler:of l<>v~; -If you are . }!aven_,~·gott_e11 tl~~_o(Jf• . __ . · _ 

d_own, ;th~se s~ngs ~.Ul-lift. your ~so Q~ .thi~, album.~ Jewel 1oes 
spirits, It's an album that reaches her version of "Have• _1:1 Little 
_tow~ds'.you'· arid h','llps ·you ·see Faitll inMe.'·'. Grea(:song,. She 
the bright~r side of the p_\ct~~· aqds life !o the lyric~-'5 s~e•c~es 

Th_e albu,m starts_· off,stroiig ?ut foyfruth _and t"!st:,;You .rru,ght 
wi~. ,the pjf ~in.gle ','Ch~ge· the get_ sic~, of' hea_~ng_ ~he ov~r:
W9r\d" by EricClapton~ 'Listen playe~ ._ Who· W1H_' Save Y.our 
to this song a.nd yoti wi°ll imine~ ~.oul'_' ·on. t~~ radio/ but this one -
diat~ly !,e ~napping yo~rJingets . !s here 1? stay.· _Jewel's version 
and singirig along .. .It's a fabu- is ~ost 1mpress1ve, an_d very in-
lous songlhat gets you thinking spmng. _Ilo~eit · J~-- ··: 

~d mak~ you feel great . . AndJilSt as you thought you 
. The backup vocals ·at the cho- rriight_hav.e·h,eard the-best ~~mg 
rus really _keep this.s()ng moving oftlle album; Peter:Gabriel's "I 

. a_ncl __ th_o~e._,n,ic~; _ gl~esy ·guitar Ha~e the To~~h"_ ~O~l:5 on.· 1'his · · 
nffs give 1qhat oh so special · song wakes you up and·gets you 
Claptqh sound. · '• '. . · ·going. You can~t go wrong with . 

The nexfscmg on ifie.albJm is PeterGabriet _ . :' · , · · < < 
BryanFeny's,''Dance WithLife". The rest of the album inciudes 
It'sasong~lxli.ltl~vinglife. There Taj Mahal, ~ai-viii Gaye; The 
are some gie~t key c~ang~s.to- Iguanas,: Do~othy · ¥~ore, JJ 
wards t~e ~ncUh~t )nake the Cale, and Thomas Newman. 
sqng and it's theme 'a11 'the more They all perfonn good songs, hut 

· eff~ti:ve· anq_ quite'., .. . .·. atthis point_ in the alb~ni the en-
impr~sive:. . · .. ) .. ; . . _ .. _ e'rgy level has hit a pfjteau. · ·_ . 

. 'fhe, n_ext.son:g)s Aiiro'n ff yo~ hear C]~pt011'~ song'pn 
N:ev1Ue:s '.'Gr~y Lov~•,:· Aaron's the radio and think that is ptob
disti~~tiye y9ic;egiv~sthisjong · ably the '?nl(good so_ng· on the 
the s_oul .that it ~eeds,to· make it a . album; th1n.k again. Eyery song 
~e~tJoye SIJ;ng: _ Itii19t'q.uittfa : .,on this album is g<>9d_and at l_east 
sl9w, love_ ballad that p·uts you halfofthem_are great··And each 
to sleep~ nor is (ta fast loveJqng song tells -you _to sit· ~ack;· rel~,. 
that gets your ol~od"flowing'. and enjoy life. I highly recom-. 

· · mend it;·.. · :r; · 

BoW St~q~]~ot,Mii g~~~t~~~ .· · · 
hfl~sielnaldo .· __vorced;·a-i:npth~{ofim;elbv~n : 
. . .. si~ff Writ~~ ' -year boy-and'aiic ID~~tm~nf ~na~ ' . 

.• · '.- .; .• -·.· :1-• -~ _·._.: . . < ·:,:: .'lyst'Sheownsher·satfi:iifuld~co· 
. · ··.:·"Ill H<;>w,,stella Ootb.e'rJ3~ove . : __ home __ .and:ha_· s. :ariothe_ ~-._: __ o_· n_-.. e.; o_· n_.; . 

Baclt: M"cMiOari'goes into'a'n~w · :tJ{k'e ,'.fah'oeJ i She, dri vei,:i1er 
~dif.~ti9ifirthefWntinf '$he uses BMW fast and createsftinctional 
the streanf ,of· consciousness . ,art-(i.e.,)!xpensive furniture) :in 
technique thls'time~ 'The'inain- h_er,splll"etime:••.~-h~:keeps:her. · 
.Sh~racJer; _· ~teJia Payne would•- 'pe~ont1Ftrainecon·c.iifoirid~her • 

.. ~lll~o~'.VJith_her"thoiigl}~'and· -Land'C~ruiser,Hi tht{gaftfge/The -
.••. ·feelings;)giforink grafurn~ and >Cosbf_s'look likea welfare'fain-

punctuatton;. __ -_-_ .. •-. _ .. , :. -; : ·• . ily.cc>mpared to 'tije'_life 'stelfa 
_ .• ·J\f(etg~tting'lls&;{'to·the:·~tyle, Payne l~aqs. The only·_thing 
:I could se,e whyM:cMillanchose· missing in this picture'isza_man 

. : tlus \V~y.9f}vti~~g.))telli?fcfufr-::; whq ~an ~ock her world. .': , .. ,_' , 
,acfei is·revealertlfrough~her•._ .•:--\_Vhil_e. her son,_Qufncy· visits 

. -.· tnonologuianothe'read~r'Linder.:i: -hi_sff~~h~1\qunn·gr11e(s-uili.rli~t · 
. -~_tands ,SteH~•~,f~ffngs~t'tei:-':: t-\~telli!~~!g~s)o thlc~ iv~i;~titiit
. • •• An,d .what a•~yofr g9;"gffl !Yciiif.:·:·'. ,byhe~~lf.?I(is in Jamai_cawhefe 
·aqt~(~telJ~Jsi:,$_~e'is'whafthe ' Stella: ·-•-)Deets. ' :',Winston 

•. moaernjvdma1ra'spfr~s)0Jt;,e. . Shakespeare, ·a 'it 'year old v,,ho . 
~tel_la. is 'forty.;.tv,,c{ye{l!S old; di- . just finished Ouniversi ty : and . is 

.... ::. ;,,! ·• <=· 1,:,.:· . Jookingtof,lea·chef'saP.:: 
»o.,te,'.~~" . ,,ffF_c.r~J.- a. 

0 los-s.: . prentice ibtlle resort that 

SOWlCO"-r l\f.ll_f·· o.ncl. clco.r ~ '/0'1 cliecL f 
A,.. 'fCl!I 9rit," i °j. .'~,i~ : . ·- : -. .· 

nu.J IOlnG '"frorT i' 

Stella is staying a.t. ·. 
- Despite.her.rationale 
saying that iqs' nQt pos-, 
sible. it ·happens:. _ .. she 
falls in love w1th a. boy 

$f01\;Qt'fl4. ~y 
T\.e. Co11nae.li"!J . U.l\fe.r 

,o-\c.J.. 't,y 
A..lrc«- ~"«-fl- pd.Skc.y 

loc.a.t~t i 1v 

--ff,\'- 'm.cc.t("j · '1(o,;-..v 
. o.(: 

o.rJ.. €.d'. ;tJ)j 

. : '/vor1n e. Po f., 1 (,ct, ,U5J , 

ftCClu. tct.l\11, if -t•u hll-'c. 
4"'f i~u-fions,.•r if 1°"«"c. 
11e+ Am,1.\.1, . .... t -tt.,, .Ji-.. ,.lo-r. 

e1rnc.: ~uiclence, 
Wt!r.<,iki'· -for 
u3"t I.Alt~ks , 

~{t\"' '"j . S9--t. ~. 
~~30 k &.t!~O. 
£Nf"l(ELY 

COi\/ FIOWI/ ftL 

· half her age. Ste Ha finds 
hers.el( in''an infernal 
battle; · Hennind:insists 
that· "thiflhing" is not 
love but only-afling.A11-
other part·of her . simply 
doesn't believe that this 
young man· would want 
her as a person. 

Through her .thoughts, 
we see that this woman 
that seems like she has it 
all together, still has her 
own insecurities and 
fears that she must deal 
.with. This book is differ
ent from her· past books. 
This time: it isn't about 
si~terhood, or•the strug
gling black family, or 
about the men. who treat 
us bad.- This time· it's 
about love and a woman 
going for hers .. 

I 
J 
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. FOOtb'aliftJseg:() r:~her / :,r .:.,y;, .·•·i:- ·. ··. '•.r~',.Ci· .. ·•. 
·at II)u_qu~SI\@J~::;a;Q7:.~/7-,::-

A Closer Look At ... 

, ·1 •;- -: ', · . . . , : _: . . _ • . - : ... ::;~-~r·~-~~ ::_.-. {;•.:,-.. --:~ , j~, --• • : ·· 

-', } ~- ;·_: .:··~~ -- ;.: .. ' : :·--· . . _- _. . ; . ,.' . , . . 

,.· _by'CHRISSMijil'i :~: J~t·f~·Jes'tle);'; :A~~~n-:iiaid. ,· . 
. Spprts1J4,i(or . ''There were·arew·\jad calls; but .. 

•. ' - · · · · · · · ·· · wf ha,d) niin·y·Opportunities· to . . i Their 'goaf.or:•igoing all1he ptinhem away.'" , · ·•. . · · · . 
\Vay''. io.tfl~-:ch~pionspip wa(. _. : Alleri/atransfer'from Howard . 
slowed down.this past Saturday'.: U,~~•i~rsity;h~s beenthallenging 
asthe. football .. team fost :10 _Juriio()9:(aO'~h9des, Jor the 
.Duquesne,30, 17, at Rooney field · sfaf,t_ingj~l> at) ail~ac~i -· · · : . . 
. iniPittsbu_rgh. j :i/~ . . · .. . (.. , '.'.'.1 put'fo'a Iof ci( workJ>Ver the 
. Going into this.'gam¢, 'tliere.were summer ·and. it paid off," Allen 
manyque~tions still.unanswered. said: -< ·,,· <' · ···' · · · · 
Whowiliget thestartiii"thequar'.' . 'On-itiie :defeit'siJe side: bf; the . 
terback position'(WiU-the long d~y, _'M~~is{~l:!,sielbyjunior 
trip have.:l!,n , ~ffect~. Could this · _d~fensiveJ~ne~an Darren Valdes, 

· game dictate the outcome· of the who __ ;h_ ~d--_ fw_o: '0_1_1( of the_· Red 
. entire season? . ' p . . . · oxes::··0three · interceptions. 

.:1unfor' (]uarterback Jirti baiey, ~ Valdes also had·nfoe solo'tack-
, who start~911.S~turdajib~twas !es ori- qif c_ta>< / ': ·: .. ·'.: ·.' . . 

rqtated with _B1H Tram;i,glini · Valdes s·aid 'that the Red Foxes 
.. . ~rou,ghou~ the en~fre'gaine; said , dicfnc:>t'lack'efthrt but' rath~r sii:n

thatmista~es by Marist were the piy rii_ad~ mistikes: .. . . 
key Pf9b}elll'. .· . . "We .came :out with a lot of Favorite Movie: Braveheart 

. . "(TheJ~m) pla.xed 'Nell ~~twe heart,"'Valdes ~aid; ·~we;vebeen 
. just c:,9,uIR,n_~t ,ex_ecute in, tht:: r~ inte11seinpracµcearicl hopffully _ . .. F·. ·, ·_,·. • . B .. d'. ·u"2· 

ZC>n~. Daley Sllld-".,_: . .. . .•_.· things will work out- We stil1 avonte an : . . 
. He 'sl!,id_ thattne rotating situa- ha~e)l lolof footb~iIMt t9 play.,>,'_- · -- ,· 

t•?.~W?rk~dout \VelL . . . ·. Th_e::r.l;!~OiOR ~t~acKthat Jhe . :Favorite Food: Ravioli . ' 
It d1di:i ,tcause that much of.a Dukes' used ·againsLMarist is 

problem,~· he said. '.'It's tough.to . ·. whiC' 'macle ~-tlle''• tl'ifference. • Favorite Athlete: ·Fran Tarkenton 

· ·chris D' Ai,.torjo 

Team: Football 

Position: WR/K 

Height 5' 11 ;, . 

Weight: 185 

Hometown: Danbury, 
Ct. 

. Major: Marketing 

getacc~~t.?m~ to, but I'~ sure jopht?.ij•<?[<r;~~~J~i:V~ck_: f~>r - . . .. , . 
everytli1ng,w10W<.>{~OU~ . . -· · .,Duq~esne,AndreHatcher· had-·.· F _;_t A ' ·.•,•: r:':M ·.,: . ·•o · .• .• . .. ·1··· .· ' . ·.· ... 

Daleyy.,~7c;of"'l5onih~day 1970~i·ofthe:Duk~s; 242 fusfi~. ' ·, avon e_• specto · aq~~: '_ pp_ortumty _tp pay two sp6rts-f'ootball/-
!0r 78 yards whi~e Tramaglini fin- . ing _·yards. · He . g~ve 'the Mari~t . ·: :,:::' --· 
1shed 5-of-:17 with 108 yards: rushing defense, which was · : . Baseball 
: ::R~~~t~!id ,~~~tal ~ombi~~ :::~~ed;l9t,h_th~'natio~ .l~stiYear, ·. ·" ··· · · 
·Wttli some phys1cal-nustakes IS , ' some trouole;'~ ' ' .·· . , - .. ·. . . /Sports. Highlight:' Game winning score against Mqnmotith in' 9:5' . 

. · ""'.hat _fOSt _Matjstttie gain~. . Vald_es_s~ct, thlltJle.~oughtthis ' ; . , . . , . . . . . . ,,: . ' .. . . ,. . 
. • ''We ju_~thaye to bou1.1ce bac~ ... W¥ hnly_'paj:(p(Marist!s prob,;·:/ 

. &·--rnrr·-·i s.SW"0 t:t,£;E?P~-
:f.'oxes()1,1_.,Satu~y; Elefimshed:-~-tenttal ''Valdes said; .'There'is t:-:;\,\· <:,oc--: ·. < :'J," -· ,~·.:, · .. _ _ . . · ··- ·.-- - ._.. . -- -, · •-- .. 

. .• . . . ' ·. ~e'.g~{ vi@lllyaro~ru.sru.ni· ; ~Mfin1:t~ly ~oom for' ilJ}proVe-:' -'.-?:'l:l<>.':Vey.¢r;_1:1er~e$ e~p~~t~~fa : . the.team around: Cary Smith.arid Wednesday; :b~(dic' fraveling (0 

· , ,,m22·cames arid had•25)1ards in ·'':meni.'.' . . : : · . : . . . · ' ~~~.I} ~~()\V!~g,f~qm _h1s,players •, -Kevin llardy are two of the play- . Fairlield _and Siena next week. · 
· : .' . ~ at~~mpts,#'~ixi~g<;He~sc9.r~ ~arist takes, ~~ 'Iona: College .. : i~ t!t~if;IJ9me,~e'f?~f.:}\Y,~g~y~ _ers that make up the core of this; .••. . , .. . . . . 
' . ' . ·<>he of M¥.~!~,~twg·10~~-~19W?S . :on S~turday atl .. eoiiicioff Field .·· Mou,r.i;~~-~k Mazy s_: t°? 111~(:h r~~ : team, 1:1,erodes . expects, a: g_r~!J.t .. , ,. :As ,ttt<! Red Foxes head into the 

of th~, dat~~: a:f y~d:nin;·\ , · atl :~ p.m. . . . . . _ .• .. s~7 Herlldes said, 1'h1~ t~ deal from t?.em, and he d~scnbc~ _ me~J ~( !he schedule in this. their 
H~~'~oa9~{!~m_P~~Y;~atd he · Jona Wa§ pick~ to finish sixth d1dn_ t go o~ .t~e field :XPe<;tmg ~he duo as strong, to~gh guy~ . .' finalxear:_1samembcroftheNEC, 

was ~tt~tiefi :"''_tlvA.ll~n's perfor- in: this· year's. coac_hes ._ poll and to w•.~· It was JU.st hopmg notto · · Also\most of the new. recruits . _·· He,_fodcs 1s ho~cful that he can 
.IB~C;e.•/.''.}_ \\_ ,·,t-'Y : . _. . _-. · bad-_aJ~6record last year.· _ ·. lose'. .·· . . . .. . : . . ~or 1,996 know how to win_,:h~v: ', ~!l_fluence the future of Marist 

-. 'Tlll'!eal!y pleased:with how- , .. Daley __ s_aic.l th~ Red Foxes will · . In: thefirst.few,,\\leeks;of prac- mgcpmefrom successful JUntor. , soccer . 
. ·· ;{Alietl)'play'eo;!' Parady saidc, 'take rio gaines :easy: .··.. .· . ·. U~~. ,the .new c_o;ich has·_focused college and high school pro- · 

· · :~i{~5.f #}_iy only his_ fi_rst game ' ''Tn:eir(Ip~a) quarterback from orr, cI:ianging that attitude . . , grams: ·Th_e team already lost its 
· • !.0}11,i:~·y.~; s_o I can't ~otnplai11 · last yearfsnot reiumi11g. • it de- ·· _. y ,Vie haye tooyefcJ~e. !J}e. los- m.ost_ascla1med newcomer, how
~~t~ h~o/,.: ~<? did. He did every-.- pends on the ~ew· quarterback as ;,1,11g synd.~om~ , _· IIerodes evei:, wh_en Robert ~yholrn s~f

_· ,•il~)Jt!'c_o~ld.'.':' ·. · .·• .·.·•·-·· . :->. . to ho\1/_&oaj~eY.·~~ll ~." :Daley · s_trefsed. -Los'.ng bec9Il)es_:a . . ~ered. l! season-en~mg I:c_ncc-m-
., · ·111en-sa1d he was_d1sappomted . ·said. ___ ; __ u\Ve;mllstjusf gq out and .. , ,habit, ?ll~ I_can t really .~hange . · Jl!t'X only one gru.ne mto his fresh-

with the loss: · :: . . _. play to the bestofourability." • that._ Its up _to the t~am. ._=, man season. 
· ''We definitely.could have beat · ·. -· · · -- · ·' · · · · · •:, _: The coach is countmg on a f~w With _:a I -·I overall record, 
·· ;:- . . . ofhis veteran leaders to help tum. Mari st hosted Niagara on 

.. ·•. WQmen's·crosSCOuni±y,hOpes tofinistrOntop ofNEC 
• • C • • . • _. • 

by PHiLiIP WHITE 
. .. :·staffWrtterO. 

. As ·the women's cross country 
team starts ;their 1996' season, 
optimism1seems to· be the word 
around theteam's locker room. 
· c In his seventh season as head 
coach, Phil ¥,elly said the team 
should' finish in the top three 

-spots in;their meets and at least 
second fa the North East Con
ference:; .. ; 
•" Mourit St. Mary's will be our 

• toughest competitor. They al
ways have been," Kelly said. . 
· Mount•St. Mary's is Marist's 

most competitive opponent. The 
Red Foxes challenged them last 
year, but-finished a close second. 

The Red Foxes finished first at 
the Hartford Invitational this past 
Friday.•:fhey had taken nine out 
of the top,-12 finishing places, 
and Kathleen Woodson, a se
nior, finished first by 30 seconds 

from the second place runner, · · son, the· Red Foxef Jpughest 
" Kathleen is our best runner, meet looks to be the National 

the team captain ahd leads _the Catholic Cross Country C::hampi
team," senior.Mary McQullian onship, held at Notre Dame, this 
said. Friday. Kelly expects this meet 

The upper classmen have tobeadifficultmeetifProvidence 
helped the Red Foxes maintain College and Georgetown Uriiver
their winning record,' including sity are there. · 
Jen . Delosso, Karen Mangan, With a combination of experi
MarY McQullian, Kerriann enced veteran runners and a 
Redmond, and Ali.son Murray. strong underclassmen nucleus, 

Kelly, however, puts much of this Red Fox team is coming to
his time and experience in his gether. 
freshman and sophomore run- " Even though this is my se
ners. _These runners are.Karen nior year, not just seniors, but 
Dg~,ilhue, Debbie Flannigan, Jen everyone seems to be working 
Glover, Merideth Halstead, Beth · together," Murray said. 
Johnson, Leah Koerner, Terra Despitethisbeingthewomen's 
Quinn and· Krlstyn Russo. last season in the NEC, Kelly said 

"Even though bur senior class he believes his team excels in this 
is strong, our· freshmen and . sport more than most of the 
sophomo~ will provide our core teams in the conference. 
strength fornow· and for the next ". We're better than two thirds 
coup!~ ofj~oijs," Coach Kelly of the teams in the conference, 
said. · · . · · -- and we should finish second, if 

Looking into the rest of the sea- not first," Kelly said. 

Next season, the Red Foxes will 
be in the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference (MAAC)'. Marist 
would have been in that confer
ence earlier, but due to their con
tract with the NEC, Marist must 
stay in it for this season. 

Aside from the meet at Notre 
Dame, the Red Foxes have two 
other important meets: the con
ference and regional meets. 

Kelly said the Red Foxes must 
win those two meets in order to 
beat Mt. St. Mary's. 

The final meet that holds a tre
mendous amount of significance 
for the Red Foxes is the Bowdoin 
Invitational, held October I 2. 

"Toe Bowdoin is so important 
because it is being held here at 
Marist, and we have to win it 
because it's on our ground," 
Coach Kelly said. 

"I · left Iona because there was . 
more to offer here," Herodes 
stated. "There were more oppor -
tunities with the kids here, and I 
c_ould see SOffi<! positive things 
going on with the future of this 
program." 

olley---
. ..continued from page 12 

n kills with an average of 2.26 . 

In addition to being named 
ortheast Conference Player of 
e Week, Vir leads this year's 

earn in kills and has Ute fewest 
rrors of the starters. 

Fellow sophomore Schuerger 
as regained her position as the 
eader in assists for the team. 

Last year, she averaged 7 .76 
rgame. 

Marist's upcoming schedule 
ncludes games at Seton Hall on 
uesday at 7:00 p;m., and the'. 
rexel Tournament on Friday 

. d Saturday. . 

Their next home game is Tues-, 
ay, September 24 against St. 
eter's at 7:00 p.m. 
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Si~1:6,:rim·W~: , : •.. . 
WOMEN'S SOCCER GOALIE :BETH ZACK ... -·-.. 

... ... JJ~~:oF..~ ·wm: 
. 'This·team didn'rgo on thefield 

~q)RDED 43. SAVES IN nm HRST 3 . . -'. .. · . 

,,,T~ CIRCLE· . • SPORT s .-·. ~.p.~nitied9, i996 . 

. expecting to win._ It was just 
•· hoping not .to lost( · · . . · • _ .. · 
- ' : . : : ~ '. &,If Herod~;._ . . 

12 . . Men's;soccer-coacli 

__ ,,_ :,. .·:·.: :· .~ ---.'.·.>::-'.;/ -·:,,, .. ,.. .. ...... :··· -_._·• .. '\-:--· ·.:, . 
.. · 't 

w9,~¢i?f§bt;~i't6~fu··triesto·break-out ofsc(}rfng:s1uni.p 
~y·~:~IriMcBRri>E . ·- . . ., -. ~'.tti~ytiaii;l~ i~~ils~dre::'> 

. St~Jf W;ite~ . Even thot1gh the Red Foxes 

~· -. The·Me~ Atl~nti~-Athleti~ _; 
.Conference wiilbe the rieW home 
of lhewomen'.s soccer' .te·ruri . at 

. the start- of ,the 199.7,J~9,8;sea
son. · So how do .the· Red Foxes · 
wish to Ieav~ the NortheaslCon
ference? .· . . . . . . •. . . ... • ; 

Senior cap.lain .Stacey 
S.eb.astian said that they have a 
goal. . . · 
.'.iY,,e ~ant to leave our mark," 

Sebastian said. · · . 
· .Second year head coach Maria 

Piechocki is back at the helm af-. 
ter a 6:11 · inauguratseasonjn 
which the Red Foxes finished 
third in the NEc: 

Also back this· year are team 
captains se_nior m'idfielder/de
fender Stacey: Sebastian, junior 
goalkeeper Elizabeth Zack, and 

·. junior defend.er Janet Oliver, 
·. Piech~ki would Hke to again 
reach the. NEC tournament as 

. iiavebeen~1r{ a .slightscoring 

. sluirip/ they have·already shown 
-~.sfgns that:they:~an :score;· · And 

. . •whilif ~he'.: offense•· is• looking to · 
(?riCtf: again regai!) their . scoqng 

· touch, the defense has been play-
ing solidly, ledby_Zack: .· · 

· Injustthefirstweek of the sea
. . son·; Zack Jias ali-e~dy-picked up 

thefirstNECPlayerofthe Week 
award . .-The junior has allowed .a 
mere two goals in"the first three 
games of the s_eason, a percent.: 

. age thatequals oulto a micro
scopic o'.67. ·She.recorded 43 

. saves .in those first three games. 

· .· The team can:ie up on iliewrong 
side of a l~O ga1T1e <against 
Niagara this past-weekend. The 
Purple Eagles scored early in the 

. _ first half; and that would be the 
only goafof the game. . . 

part of the team's season goals. · . .. . ·•·· ·· ·. . . . : .. ·.. . .· ·. , .Circle photo/Katie Robinson 
Sebastian s.aid she agi"eeswith .. Freshman Sarah McDermott. makes a rr1o_ve on a Niagara defender Saturday at Leonidoff field 

Zack registered 13 more save
1

s 
in .the losing effort. 

~~~~~:;~c:ut sai~~~~:~6te:~ goal. . · _ . . , , .. · .. · . ·-. great,' '. -S~b.asti~'said. · -: ,- . proveon if theywanf to havea 
Monmouthwouldbeagreatway, Defensively, this.alignment has . The Red Foxes cuirentlyhave solid farewell season: . 

From here, the Red Foxes head 
off on a: road trip that begins at 
Boston University on Sept. 17. ·· 

to leave the NEC. . worked in t_he~e __ e~ly l?tages .oc· ~16 fre.shmenand soph~mor~ on The team has been in a slight 
: '.'(Our) biggest goal is to win the season, as tpe ·Red Fox de- the tearil;'Yhile there are only five scoring droughdn the last two .. They will then open their NEC 

the NEC," Sebastian said. "To fense has play(?d' solid in the juniors arid seniors, burOliver games, as they displayed in the schedule with a road trip at Rob-
beat Mcmmouth would .b~ in-. eyes of both the heact•coach arid . seesi his i s being a'.' po'sitive: first two games of the ·season. · ert Moms on Sept. 20. 
credible.'; . . . . . . '. . :. S~bas~ian, • . . . . . . "(T~ere!.s)'you.th and en~~usi- . The Red F9.xes opened up their . . . . . 

.. ·.'.J'h_e team ri1Lbf~!ignedi11a'4- . ~><\l~~g~tr,er;·:t~_~fxe, played . . as~, and,!t'II_be thei:e inth·eyears ••.·. ·se~on with a·).:t victory over · .•. st~rancis (Pa) will ~ ·the.si~ht 
4;-2_set, which llleans,there will .- ·. ~oh,dly, .P~~ch~ykt ~aid:'.''°' _ ·.•.···· ·. _ to come,;. Ol_1ver said.; : ·· , _,,. . . • Stonybrnok. They followed this • .. of their last game of this road tnp, . 
be tW,(> st.tj~ers{f6ut ~idfield~rs';,:.:C. ~:..~.eb_a~U~~sai.~~h,~}i2_fees~..:,;,~-..:.::J?te~lioc~aid'..sc6i-iri.g:go~'.is~- ~8~nlC~~jth\:a;.2~0<i.~hutout.;_o.vcr~,r.-,"'».'.~ish.».'i.lJ.c_gnc;Juci,~J)_l1. .. Sept,.if-,•.····•·c•··.··•·'·"•• ,e,c..,_-

. and fourdefende·rs wiii1•zackin _ .Defen~1yely;\we are_cplaying .· ·- wh_arthe 'team.:~vilL'.have/tcUm~.:. ~Noi-theastern. ::.,But~since, then ·' . . .. . . . . . ·c; 
: - -- . -. ·· ' ,; · .. ;<_ ·; ·:.·: · .. ~:.~·: . ...-··•· . ·· .···- : . - _/'·- ., -:."····,.-:-:,::· 1

·.··.~· .'::·· .~- ;_ -··. - - ._ .-•• · .· , • • ..... :,-. · : : ·- ;: -·- ~--- :>-•i·'l:·. · _ .-- : __ · ~-:-- · ·:· · ~:-· I 

~all~yJB'all:ftfli@~"t)h > _,..._ , 

1~~!~~i;f 0~Wc!i{~~p~~k--
.. ·siaff'Wr#er > . in·their owntourric1~~rit:_:.'rhe ·. 

-- · · ·· Red· foxes, took . second m. the 

. iL: Gpiriing of( c1 ~is~p~folj~gJJ)- . tQt1mainent,lqs1ng cmly-to even- . 
. ::pyeaj-; the wo.rrien '. S•vo.lleybalL •' tun! "chap1pio~);>rovidence; 't. '> 

.• ._ · . . . ... . ·· · . · · .·· · In µteNew ·Hampsf_lfre'fouma;;. . 
teaI11if looking forward :to what .. ment;· fieshman·:Jerf J>arketwas/ •·• 

-~.· ... l .'.l6_·.·,·p·s··.~:_ ... ::o.·:~.·.~.-,_·.\ .j ... as_: :, t.
1
_·.f:..) .m.:_::.P ..• r.~~·v·:.:~. '..- · .. namecfall~toutnameitt newccimer. .. 

- - . 'SeniorTarabafuadtiw~iiiimect•··•.·· 
:' Iil fact; .with ·ali'twelve letter~ .. to the all~tohrnillneritteam. ' .. 
winners:returning>h~a·d cbach . The players the Red Foxes \iiilf ·. 
Emily Alquist said she sees the be ki6king.19. lead th ... e.· .. 1n.thisyear 
Red fox~s comp7~ing \ vith: · · -- · · · 
N~rtheast Conference 'powers are S..~ni,or c'ijp_fains Jennifer 
RiderandSt:Francis{Pa)forcon~' Weinbrecht':arid ' Liz> Herzner. 

· foren~~·§uprem~cy'.· :_ i ~\ : ) : . Alongi :Witi-{ feilow seniors 
; : ~'Being aC or riear; .the lop of Da_~aHU .. and : M~ry ; B.eth 

-.~ef,~nf~ri11~J_is{ v~rf r~Iistic . Ho_rman;\: a.rid i,. ~qphomoi~s 
goal for this team," the second. H~~~herVir and. Elli~ Schuerger, 
y~~ 6ead toa~hsaid:.: -.. '. ·. . tµey .mak~up the:'11uc~eus of th~ . 

_ . Alquist, il'.1994 graduate' of ~W:t::::ht,.-i~iddle blocker . 
Mirinesqta, · Vfas. eitcoufaged by· fr.pm La_- .. J .01.·1a. .. c .. :. al. i.fi,o. m.· .. ia.. ·.led th_ e. 
the good play of the .. h~~.'1~ at , · · - · · · · team in service aces and was see-
the end of the :1995 season, as <>.n .. d. in .. b ... loc_· ki.n.·g l. as. t ... Year.- - .• . Tot's· 
the Red Foxes won five of iheir year she is_in the SaJlle po,sition, 
lastl0and.threeofth~ii:lastfour first in aces with eight, and sec-
to e11d. their season in a positive ond in b. loc .. king . .. · . . . · .··. ·.. ·. .•. _ 
fashion. What she · liked . even 
rnore, however, was ihe dedica- .. : Outside hitter Herzner was an 
tion her team displayed in the off- . all-around good. player for the 
season. · . Red Foxes l_ast year, as she was 

.. It takes a while when a new in Marist's top five in every ma
coach comes in, like I . did last jor category. last season . . Again 
year, form.et~ 10 adjust Jo the Herzner.is found near the top of 
coac~'s style and philosophy, every statistic, including being 
but we· really worked. hard in the first on the team in blocking per
summer to get better acquainted centage at · 755. 
with each other," Alquist said. Damarau, from Tucson, Ari-

The hard work has already ac- zona, Jed the team in digs last 
count~ for two wins in Marist's year with an average of2.76 digs 
first four games this year, a feat per game. Horman led the team 

that took them sixteen games last 
season. Included in their wins is Please see V.Ball on p. / / ... 

N~\V rnen'sso?cer coach brings new life 
by Srtw w ANCZYK .. ]3~fore aajving in Poughkeepsie, way>• · . . 

·· Staff Writer . Her¢es s~ntfour :years on the The s~cc~s ca~e to an abrupt 
. _ . . coaching staff at Icinii",: and was halt ~n Saturday, however, when 

New blood has been injected liained the 1995 MA.AC Coach a different Marist team showed 
into· the Marist College Men's of the ·year after:guiding . the up tohosiMou~t St. Mary's in 
soccer program, but the team Gaels to the Conference Cham- the first NEC contest of the sea
may not feelthe full effects of pionship game in onlyhis sec- son.· A lackluster attitude and a 
the transfusion for some time. ond season as head coach. . handful of key off sides calls left 

Anew head coach, some key Ironically, Herodes' debut as theRedFoxesonthewrongside 
recruits, and a new attitude are Marist's head coach came .on ofa3-0score. · 
all part of the 1996 campaign to September 4, against his fonner Mo~nt St. Mary's is always 
begin a winning tradition as team. Thanks to goals from Matt ''very good in the conference" 
MaristmovesfromtheNortheast Day, Dave Seipp, and Cary according to assistant coach 
Conference to the more competi- Smith__, the Red Foxes escaped · Michael Kenney. Along with 
live Metro Atlantic Athletic Con- Iona with an encouraging 3- I .vie- RQbert Monis, the Mount is ex.,. 
ference. • tory. - pected to challenge for the NEC 

Th~ Red . Foxes' new leader, "T~at was a big one for us," title this fall. 
head coach Bob . Herodes, is a Herodes explained. '1'he guys 
product of the MMC himself. were nervous abouUona, and it 1 was good to get that out of the Pease see M. Soccer on p.J I ... 
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